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TORPEDO MANUAL .

PAF,T I-

.WI{ITEIIEAD
TOFI,PEDOES.

PerrlnNs rx Snnvrcr.

There are four different 
'patterns 

of W'hitehead torped.oes
in use in the Yictorian navy-, which are distinguished by the
follorilins nalnes :-

RiL., Mark II".-A torpedo manufactured at \yool-
rvich.

Fiurne, llark IY.-A torpedo manufactured at Fiume.
Eiume, Ilark Y.-A torpedo manufactured at Fiume.
The l9-foot Torpedo.-Two of which were mauufac-

tureil at Woolwich, anil gne at Fiume"
. These-torpedoes -are all alike in principle, but va,ry slighdy
in manufacture and details.

C aNrn.tr, Drscnrptrox.

. They may be all d.es.cribed as- consisting oi a steel cigar-
shaped vessel, containing machiner-y for iiriving two screw
plopellers,_actuaterl by compressed air stored ilthe torpedo.
Iu the head a charge of guu-cotton, which is exploded oi im-
pacl \ryltn any hard body.

An,n;stlutNts ero Celentltttls.
'Ihey 

can be adjusted to run for any distance within their
prescribed _rang9, to mailtain any recluired depth (rrithia'
certain limits) for the whole of their run, and- to flbat or
sinl as retluired at the end of their run,
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,, i. \YIIITEEIAD TOR,PTDOES:

R.L. MAR,K II,"
The R. L. Jlark II. " is divideil into the following compart.

ments, in the order named :-
, The Heail.
i- The Air Cbamber.

The Balance Chamber,
i  I  l le  } -nglne-roonl ,
F 'Ihe Buovzlncv Chamber.
i The Tail' '
I rn" Heatl is macle of '1"*l -,{l'*; thick, and contains the
I charge of u'et .gun-cotton hermetically scaled in a coppercase.
I If fit"t",t for er6rcise, this copper crse"is t'cmovc,l lnd icplacerl

by r rrootlcn rlrrmmy charge of the srm+ shape, btt trvo liounds
lighter, In the fore end of the copper case is a recess to
take thc primer charge of dr^y gun-cotton, consisting of six
l-oz. tliscs, il a copi'er cylifcle"r. The metirod of 

"ignition

is lrv rneals of :r, detonatoi. n-hich consists of a small"rnetal
cylin,ler, coltaining 34 grairs of fulminatc of tnercury. \\rhen
the t,,'rpcclo comes il contact rvith any hartl substance, a
striker, rrhich is contailecl il the pistol (see page l4), is
tlrirea home ailainst the deton.r-tor, thus exploding the de-
tonator, which in its turn detonates the charge.

The *fter encl of the head is closed by a iatertight door,
securecl il its place by meaus of nuts, the head being Secured
to the fore enil of the Air Chamber by mears of a bayonet
joint end foul keep-screws.

Tun Arn Cn.lllsrn'
The Air Chamber is made of Whitworth's compressed steel,

156-inch thick, the encls being screwed and sweated in with
frelting tin, und afterwards secured with rivets. It contains
the coiroressed air which drives the ensines' On theoutside
are plac'ed the upper and lower vertidal fins anal sid-e fins;
also the side lugs,-*hich arp used when firing the torpetlo fron
a carriage above water.



R,L. i lAnK rr,x . ;;

Trrn Brlexcl Cnlulnn.
' 

The Balance Chamber is secured perinanentiy to the after
end of the Air Chamber, alrl ca1tr6ini 1Le rnechahism for keeF
i lg t l re, torpedo at  t l re rer lu i red - t lept l r :  th is ad justment bein- 'g
t r i lde at  the bot tom of  t l te Balance Clramber bv means of  

-a

spanner, rvhich revolves a small lvheel mar.ked-in feet, the
reqrr i rcJ mark being brought i r r  i i r re u. i th a pointer .  On the
top,rs thc Air -escapeVaIve,  whic l r -  lUovs the ai r  to escape
as th€ \ra,ter enters, when the torpedo'is sct to sirrk. A plu!,
rllrich, u'hen removed, allows of the mechanism being wo'rkfi
l)y hand, arrd a brass screw which secures some oT the in_
ternal parts. The after end is closed bv nieans of a water-
tight, door. In the- door is the Sinking yalve, closecl by a
spilal spring, l,ut vhich is op_ened by tlie sinking ro,l in ihe
r. l lg i l te- t 'oont ,  \4 ' t retr  i l re torpedo js set  to s in l r ,  ant l  a l lows the
rr:riel to llori' into theBalroce Chamber. In the bottom of
tl:c B;Llirncc Clianber is a rlraill brle$., vhich on beiug removed
al lcrss arr l  . l i t ter .nhich nruy lare leakeJ in , lur in[  exerc ise
to (ram out,

\fhcrr the t_orpedo is being tralsported the rllail screw js
"*n]oyq,1,.l "long sgfew_" with a projecting head beilg in-
se)'red rn rts place. I he .. iong scl ew '' secures the mechaDism,

Tnn ErcrNa Roolr.
The Engine-room, s.hich forms the fore part of tbe Buov-

aucy Chamber, is secured to the after end of the Bahnie
Chamber by means-of _screrys. It contains the errgines, which
nre of  t  he three-c.y l inder Brotherhood tvpe.

The Reducing Yah-e, which admits th6iir to the engines at
a Ic,ii ',cctl pressure, thus allorvilg the torpedo to nraiirtain a
cnrrst ; r ; i1 spee, l  for  the whole of  i is  ruu.  

-

. fh: :-.iervo-1lotor., vhich is a smtr,ll air engine Lv means of
i  ub! : . .  t i re r r rot ion of  themcclranisrrr  of  the EalancL Chamber
f  ia( t r : l r r runicate, i  t t i  lhe hor izontal  mr lder.s.
l T" Oil Bottle, containing oil for lubricating the \yorking

Darts.



6 wHrrErrnAD ToRPEDoES:

*The Valu" Box, throrgh which the air is athnitted to the
Air (iharnberwhen charging the torpedo, or to the Reducing
Valve (from the Air Chamber) when running.

The Air Lever, which works the valves of the valve box.
The Link, w-hich'works the air lever by means of the counter

qeal  in the Tai l .- 
The Sinkin.q Rod, which works the sinking valve.
The Sinkin! Lever(outside), bymeans of w-hich the sinking

rod is put in or out of gear. When the sinking lever is for-
ward, ihe torpetlo rvili 

"float. 
To sink the torp6do, the lever

must be rnov-ed aft, and the cap of Air-escipe Valve must
be removed from the top of BalanceChamber'

Tnr Buor:-r\cY CHAMBER,,

The Euoyancy Chamber and Engine-room are in ole, t\e
fore entl of the former being closed by a watertight door' It
contains nothing but three tubes, in which work the right
wire, diving roil, and propeller shaft. The first conneits
the stoppin"e qear in T;il with the link which works the
Air Leieir. itrd the second the Servo-Motor to the horizontal
rtl(l{teIS,

The after end of the Buoyancy Chamber forms a steel
cvl in, [er ,  r rpot t  tvhic l t  the Tai l  p iece is  screwed'" 

Thele'is 
-one 

th'ain screrr itr 
-the 

bottom of the Buoyancy
Chamber.

Trm Tlrr,.
The Tail contains-
The Xlitre \\'heels, by means of which opposite l,otion is

giren to the trt'o propellers.
The Pronellers.
The Cou-nter, by means of which the air is shut off from the

engines \rhen the torpedo has run its set distance' the action
beins as foilo's's:-To the main shaft is attachecl & worm
whedl, into this gears a small toothetl wheel so that as the
shaft revolves this small wheel also revolvesl on the spindle
of the small wheel is a carn, which takes in the teeth
o{ a large toothed 'wheel, moving the large wheel fotward



R.I,. MAEK II,i 7

one tooth for every revolution of the small wheel. In.the
Tail is a strong spring, compressed by means of a special
spanner, ard kept in compression by a trigger, the upper
ercl of which pa-sses throu-gh the shi:lI of tiiE torpedo. 

'bn

the large wheel of the Cou-nter is a stud, and as-the large
wheel revolves (clue to the revolution of the shaft) this stud
approaches the trigger until at last it bears down on the
upper end, raises the toe, anrl the spring is released. The
right wire is in connexion with the spring, and when tlie
sp-rilg is released the right wire is drai,vrr iit, thos rvorking
tle link and Air Leser, ind closing the supplv of air. Know]
ing the tlistance the torpedo wiII run fo-i drre"y revolution
of the small wheel of Counter, or, in other words, for every
tooth of the large wheel, it is'easy to adjust the large wheel sb
that the stud will just bear on the trigger li'hen the torpedo
has run its reouirecl distance.

In cocking the Tail ancl setting the counter for range,
alri-ays ascerlain-(l) that the cam 6n small wheels is clear*of
teetlr on lalge rvheel; if it is engaged, turn the propellers by
hand until clear. (2) That the stud is not bearing on the
tligger; if it is, turn the large wheel backwards until clear.

The hoiizontal rudders are contained in the Tail frame.
rirc,l l,efore the propellers, and are connected by one crank-
hearl, to which is attached the divi:lg rod. T[e upper and
loq'el rertical fins of the Tail piece" contain the^ iertical
rudders, These are capable of adjustment ejther way, to
gire port or starboard h6lm to the tdrpedo as reqnired.

Penrrcur,ens or R.L. Me-nu II.*

Parti,culars,Parti,culars,
Leugth-I4 feet 7 inclres.
Speed-l9 knots.
\unrber of yards per tooth of counter-40
Presstre-Exercise, 750 lbs. Action, I,000 lbr,
ll-eisht of tlrv sun-cottton-34 lbs.
Seilht complele, with air, &c.-575 lbs.
ftp6 of slid6 r'alve-Rotatory.



\YIIITETIEAD TOR?EDOIS :

Tvpe of controlling gear-DePth'
R"eiucing valve-Thlee rows-of .ports'
RedtLctiJn of air per tooth-60 lbs'

Caprci tv  of  Air  ihambei  -5 '25 cubic feet '

Ho-rse power-12'5.
Numbeir of revolutions-750'
Pre.=,,""-Eugines wolk lt 330 ths'

Brto.yancY, f trllY charge'l-Nil

Leu'l oJ Air'

The leatl of air- is trs follorrs :-

til ri\,." Cri"igi'glh".-l'l' T'ever'.being.for wr1d,;^tlrrouBh
charsins a622ls, t1l, i  vah e Lg-r, ' l i r 'e '  t  tu ' \ i t  (  l tamU-er''" i ; i ' i f i l  

i l ,1"nlng.-r ' t te Ai l  Lercr- l 'eirrg r[ t :  from Ai '

ch';;be;-ih'';,r{L valve hox. litotl talre l'ox tLel c- rre tlro

i"ffi;: th. fi;J't-o tlre OiI Bottlc, tlre objce t I'cirrg to 'l-r'ivc tlie

;;ffi;*til;;h" *o*xi"g parts ; the secorrd to the- reducing
;;i;;;';;;"M"gu ii to'i=a"ced press*re reservoir' From

reduced Dre5sul'e leservorr tlele ire lrvo leads ; tlre first

; i l ; ; i ;  i ; ; . i ;"y sl i ' le vr lr  '  r ' '  ,  e' t( lL cr l i . rr ' lcr. , in tuln'

; ; i l , i : . t i lJ l i l ;oi ,3h rn*ir '  - l :r : i t  :  t l 'v 5scur' i  ic 1o t lre Set 'r 'o-

llotot'.

TIIE ]IARIi I\'. FIU1IE TOII,PEDO.

Thc position oi the courparttneuts is the same as in the

!I&rk IL" R.L.
Tus lllen'

Tiie Heacl is iliuffer', coltaiiis a lir'-ge'- clralgc' '"'l '1 is secured

to ?i,., i"r:" ]ia of the Ail CSanLe" L,! lrea:s ol'tt Lal'onet j.oint

""i-fi""-.la*.nal scleu's. '\ copli'i 't-ar-herrl is supplied for

cach tdrnc, lo]  r r i th t l re c l targu pert ' t rucnt ty r1o\ i  ed ln r ! '  .  a{

;;;""1#; oJ tiu"i li"n'r, rviih a 'iu'nnry wbo'l' :' clrarge being

iupplied for exercise.

. Tnl Arn CHAnsnn'

The Air Chamber is similar t6 that already describecl'



TIIE }IARK IY. X'IUME TOR,PEDO'

'Inn Ba.r,excr Ctrtntnn.

The Balancc Chamber is similar in constrriction; except tbat

the Air Inlet and Stop Yalvc is in this compartment' fhrs

i'alve is so constructettthat rvhel charging tlle torpedo the

ai l  passes t l r torrgh i t , l i lect  to t le Air ' -Cl iLtnbcr,  ud whctr
chaieecl the vaii"c can be screled clorvn by means of a

.1or"^"", thus prer-enting any leakagc \vLen mnking a

r i r . . "g" .  The adjustrncnl  for-depi l r  is  n la ' le f lorn the top
instea? of the botfom. Thele is nb Air-escape Valve' Thc
Balance Chamber is fitted w-ith one drain screw.

Trll ExerNn Roou'
The arranc^ement of the Engine-roonr is slightly rlifferent tq

that of the.-R,.L., the engine's themselves being the same
in nrincitile. Lut each cvlirider has a separate slide vah'e.

' ihc Rd. l rLci i rg Vul tc i !  the same in pr incip lc,  Lut  of  ' l i f fererr t

colstruction, tiiere being trvo springs-in exdension, tlie adjust-
r r r r r r t  L , , i l r J  I na ( l ,  f r c l r  t l r u  s j ' l t ' o f  i l r c  Eng ine ' r oom '

f  l ,e S" i  io-  I l  otut  arrr i  Oi l  l . lu t t ie at  c r rer  i l t  tJ ie sr tue as in t l tc
R.L., rvith the exception that rt'irel ttre slitle rod of the
folmer is cerrtrai-relitive to the piston-the supply of air is
cub uf f .  thrrs p ieren{, iug waste f rom leakage.

Tire Oil lloitle is a g"ooti tlea! larger, an-d is sittrated on thc
aftcr sitle of J3uoyancy Chamber door.

'llle Counter Geo" it entirelv of a .lifferent patteln, anil is

1, ] ;1cq, l  i l  t l re -Errs ine-rooln,  b l ing Iorked t l i rect ly  f rom t l re
i , ' - r i r , *s.  ant l  is  a i l inste, l  f rom the orr ts ide of  -EI tg ine-roont .
Tirle snrine pairl. ll'hich is also worked frorn outside Engine-
.o,,r,r,^troit le alrvays left at " Out," except when torpedo is
r t . t ' r i t l l t  r*adv [or  serv ice.' l  

l r .  
"a l lanlemctr t  

lor  s inki r rg the torpedo is the sarne,
r ' ,  or , t  thut  s ' i l 'k ing ' t ' r lve is  in i - iuo} 'ancyChamber t l 'or ,  and
:. r'i i" lo Air-escJpe Yah'e.-Baro",nroat 

OrreulnR.

Tiie lluovancv Chamber is sinril:r,r to that in the R.L''
erltlrt thatihe iore end is closed by a removable bulkhead,



10 vHrrErrrAD ToRpEDoxs:

llg .�i,"19 
a.re 

91ly two tubes in it-one for the screw_shaft,

llu 9uru: lor,the diving. rod. (The cou_nter being in ilre
_Hjngrne-room, the rigbt wire is not required. ) The ciiamber is
slrengtnene(t hy steel rings inside, and contains ballast for
Keeprng-the torpedo upright.

Tlie Air Lever r's in a recess.on the top of t-he Buoyancy
Chamber, and actuates the starting "rt"u't v "lo"q-connect-
ing.rod.. .The- airlever is fitted wi"th a,,water iffier,,'the

l:lll l l""lgthat 
when,the torpedo.is dischargerl *'i[t, i Irigh

Vetoclty trom above rvater, the air lever is not thrown baEk
nntil the 'n'ater strikes the r.ater tripper, thus preventing flre
:,oqio": 

racing in the air. . \\'he:r fiiing'fron, hroppi,,g gur,.,
tne,torpedo ts_ so close to the wate.r tlrat tlre ordin-aiy Crippet'
is always used. The air lever being thro.wn aft driws back
the long rod,  thus opening the star i ing vaive and admit t ins
air to the engines. \Yhen-the air leveris tt rorn tr""t , ii tuii?
:,t"1" 

o,t, and disengages itself from_,- the connecting-rod, so
f,nat- rvh.en the torpedo has run its distance, and the- counrer
$-orks,_ it has only to draw forward the lonq rod, and thus
lcl:s,: 

ttre starting valve. ff it were not for.'ihis fitting the
arr teyer and water tripper would have to be t1raw4 forivarcl
agalnst the tu.ll pressure o[ the rvater.

In,adjusting this torpetlo for running, care must be taken to
see that the alr lever has engaged the long rod. Several ,. lost
shots " have occurred throu-gh"neglect of"this p"""uotioo.

Tnn Tarr.
The Tail is of rlifferent constrlrction,. the pr.opellers being

inside the Tail frame and before the fro"iro"tai ".ilau"s. I.ne
vertical luclders aie fixed above and below each horizontal
side fin. Al oil sclery is at fore end. of Tail frair". iiil. "rrri
be removed v'hen oiling mitre wheels; and replaced when Oil
borile ls,tull,, I'he_general construction of-this torpedo is
weaker than theR.L., so- tha,t..special care is neces'sary in
l3i,tll"S 

it, especially at the Tail frame, which is easily b6nt,
and ilnls sporls iire running.



THX MAR,K IV. IIUME TORPEDO. II

Pentrcur,ens oF FIrrI\rE ]Lrnx IY.
Particukn's.

Leneth-l4ft. 9in.
Spedd-23'5 knots.
Number of  vards per toot)r -60.
Pressurein,\irCliinrber-Exercise, 750lbs.; Action, l,050lbs.
Pressure-Engines rvork at  ! l0 lbs.
Reduction of iir ner tooth-]i lbs.
Type of reducin!'valve-Four rows of ports, springs in

extension.
Tvpe of slide valves-Three slides, each with relief valve.
fVe-ient cotttplete, with air-660 lbs.
Tvpe of Corirolling gear-Qistance
Caiacitv of Air Chamber-5'2 cubic feet.
Ho'rse p"ower-20.
Number of revolutions-790'
Buoyaircy, fully chargecl-2 lbs'

Leatl oJ Air.
The lead of air is as follows:-
(l) \Yhen charging-through "charging and stop valve"

to Air Chamber.
(2) When running-from Air Chamber thr-ough stop v-alve

ancl startins valve (ivhen air lever is thrown back), and from
here bmnc"hes (o) to Oil Bottle, and (b) Reducing Yalve.
There is no retlucecl pressure reservoir, the air af-ter p-assing

throush reducing valve qoes directlv to each slide valve in
turn.nv an aniular sp-ace round engir:e casting, the air
nas*"s""to Servo-Motor-being formed in the casting of the
ialve'itself. An auxiliary valie is fitted, which caq be worked
bv No. 26 box spanner fiom outside the torpedo, by rneans of
wiich a.surall slpply of air can be admitted to l)ngines or
Se'rro-Motor n itho-uf rvorking the air lever, the object being
to saye the counter gear, w-hich is of rather delicate con-
sruction. the " spr-ing pawl " having been frequently
broken b5- careless ha",Ttir1g. The air, l6ver must never lie
thmrrn forn'ard when the sfring pawl is at " In."
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THE MARK Y. F]UN,IE,
Pe.nrrcur,l.ns.Pe.nrrcur,l.ns.

This torpedo js almost id_entical wit,h Xtark IV., but is
rnarmfactur.ed_ of phosphor bronze (with the exceition ofthu ,\ l t 'Ulranrber), Uris rretal being less l iable to ruit .  The
s l lo ) . i r l ruy_  Lhcmber  has  a  h lc i .  ru r r ,  tLus  A i r inc  inc reased

Til\ ::"j:'::"rpedo, 
arJ. thurAir Lever is pi-rce,l"our,side r)re

Trhc auxiliary r-alve fitterl il.the Marh Iy. is liere omitted,
cors.r l t te l l l ly !  ro-  t r 'or 'k  tLc ( , l lg i ] les s lo.$ ly.  the rr i I  i r r l r . t  t l lus
1l" i t ,y .  

I 'cnrorcr t ,  t l . re s iu i , - raJVe sp: l l rner scrervct l  l rar .d dd$'n]
a ! r { t  t t t e  a i l  l c \ c l . t l , r r r r r , r  

- L r ck , .  t } r e r r ,  Ly  open i r r g  t he  S top
11l i 'egra, l r r r t l l l  ,  r r i r  is  ut l r r t i f tc t l  s lorv ly to i t rn 'Uigf- , " f  S.ruo.
Ilotor. &c-

*31".3i'"i1"i*:f :l,xh'l,li?',:iily-*i!:Tn"if "Tf""-"T::
TIIE Ig_FOOT TORPEDO.

- There are three of these torpeclocs in thr: service, two
har-ing l.crrr riralLifaeturetl at \l '-oolu.ich ancl ilrc ottrer at
l l t t l n ' .  . \ s  j 1 .  i r i r l r r  i r r , l , l i e . . ,  i t  i s  l 3  f ec t  l u l t g .  p . l r ( l  g rea tes t
di i l r retcr '  l i  i r rc l r . : - . .  ' j  i r , ,  I , r . i r rc i l , les of  corr" i r3uct ion 

"are 
the

sanre as _irr an1' l4,incL torpetlo,-but the arrangernent of the
parts ic,tiiie rent. l 'hq Heltl corhlils the charg-e of 94 lbs. of
dry gun-cotton, contairrerl trr :r coDDer case.

Next to thc He:rtl coues the faion"o Chamber, tle mech_
a:risn .:f ri 'hich is the sarne, as il_ the l4-irrch ; lnit to atijust
i i r i s i , . r 1 , ' , i , , t i r . r r r l r ' t , , r i i l e , 1 _ r l e p t h i l r e H e a , l ; r r r i r i l , , , i . . n r o i e d ,

llelng lrl,.luuert l lieir the adjustment is rn:..dc, l{ext to thegalaDc\e ('l..irurl rer is tLc Air Chamber, u,hich itrrs one tulte in it,
tlrl 'ollgil \i hlch,runs a lotl connecting the licclilmisn of the
rJalance Uhi lnrber.  to Lhe Servo_I lotor .  TLc Ergine_room is
secured to the after cnd of the Aii'Ohamber l,y r.ert'lcal screws,
ancl is much the same as in the R.L. torperlo,"e""upJ ihut "rr"h
cylinder has a separate slide valve. thi, ReAuclng Valve antl



rrn l9-r'oor roRPEDo. lll

-Motor are also similar to those fitted in R,.L. The
box is the same in principle, but the air lever, instead
rs 'lvorkeal bv a trianqular link, is workeil bv an' or-

The Buoyancy Ciramber conta
aft. one for divins rod. one fcone fbr divirrg rod, ol'e for right wire (r4tich connectst l v tng  rod ,  one lo r  I  rgn t  v - r le  ( \ \  l l l cn  connects

ith bell crank). antl t lre fourtlr is for the leftnter

I arrailqement tne servo-1Ylolor sll
ition foi the first f0 yards o{ the run.sition foi the first 70 yards o{ the run. By adjusting the slide

celtain positions, " up " or " down " helm may be given-to
: torpetlb Jor this distance. $upposing it-is required t_othe torpe,to for this di^stance. $upposing it is required to

free the rudders after the torpedo-has 1un- 40- yard-s, an ad-
iustment is made at thc counter b-y which the left wile is
lrawn back al, this distarrce, this frees the Sen-o-Ilotor slide,
*nd the rnccharrism of Balance Chamber comes into play in the
orclirrr r'\- rtl\-.- - f i ' "  

i r t= ' r ! " -ent  of  the Tai I  is  s imi lar  to that  of  the R.L. ,
with the exception that the horizontal rudders are abaff the
propellers, the propellers being inside the TaiI frame, as in
the Fiume torpedoes.

PenrrculaRs oF l9-Foor.

rn any
re slide

II

FF
t't'

Lerr : r i  l r -  19 feet .
Spee,l-23'5 knots.
Number of yards per tooth-90.
PressureinAirChamber-Exercise, 750lbs. ; Action,l,050lbs.
Weight of dry gun-cotton-94 lbs.
r\'eieht complete-900 lbs.
Tvpd of slide valve-Three slides.
Tyi'e of eontrolling gear-Distance
Rethrcing valve-Three rows of ports,
Reduction of air per tooth-80 lbs.
Canacitv of Air Chamber-7'6 cubic feet.
Prissurl--Ensine works at 325 lbs,
Buoyancy, ful-iy charged-S Ibs,
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. THN PISTOL.

Theinethod of igniting the charge in all these torpedoes is
by means of an arrange-rnent which screws i:q!o t-he heail,
called a Pistol. It consists princip:illy of a striker contained
il a cylinder. To the striker are attacheil whiskers, so that
in case of the torpedo striking obliqtely it will still be driven
home, There are three safety arrangements to prevent pre-
mature exnlosions.

(li The-safety pin, r'hich is of steel, passes through a hole
in the outer enit of the striker and close in contact;ith the
body of the Pistol, so prer'entirg the- striker Leing drive4
home_accidentally.' This pin uru"st be removed. beiore tkd
torpedo is discharged.

(2) A fa,n which scrervs on to the outer end of the striker
(which is threaded for this purpose), close up to the body ol
Pistol. When the torpedo is discharged, the pressure of
water-as the torpedo goes ahead.-causes the fan to revolve,
thus unscrewing it until the fan has run off the thread.ecl por-
tion. Tlis occurs when the torpedo has travelled 28 yards.
A srnall stud is screwed in to Pistol body, to prevent the fan
from being screwed hard up and jamming.

(3) A copper sbearins pin rvhich screws do'wn throueh Pistol
body into ille striker. 

" 
This pir is gheared when thdtorp-edo

strikes a hard object, but prevents an explosion on torpedo
passing through sea-weed, &c.

Before the Pistol is fitted for service. the follordne points
should be attended to. The striker should Le half ii inch
inside cylinder tvhen fan is screwed up aid safety pin in
positioniand should protrude half an inlh when, safe'ty pin
having been removed and fal unscrewed. the striker is driven
home.'. The fan should work freely, and shearing pin must
be screwed in, The dry primers are stowed in co.Blpr
c.ylinders containi:lg six l-oz. discs of drv gun-cottotr- One
eird of the cylinder. i"s fitted to screw on to the'Pistol, and has a
reoess reoess in in it it to to receive receive the the detorrator, detorrator, cousisting cousisting of of 34 34 grains grains ofof
fulmiuate fulmiuate of of mercury, mercury, These These detonators detonators are are stowed stowed betwQenbetwQen
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slabs of cork in tin cylinders. These cylilders must not on
any account be stowed in the magazine. 

'

PR,ECAUTIONS BEFORE FIR,ING TORPEDOES.
(l) After the torpedo is chargecl, see that horizontal

rud<iers are ad.iusted, and worked-by rrrosing mechanism of
Balance Chamber.

three teeth, and engines-run slowly
(!) That the TaiI. is cocked (if using R.L.), cotrnter set
""p iccih. and ensines run slowlv in air, to see that, to see that

i-,ttr"", Tait sprini', and Engines are in working order.- 
tiJ Tti"i the' Pis"tol or ll"olmes light sqckef is scrirwed

nri"it -r 1" r well-fitting washer, th;t the fan is screweil
tn,,k"asainst the storr an-d works freely, and that shearingbark"against the stop arid works freely, and that shearingback agarnst,the
pul rs rn posrllon.

(4) Th;t the Sinking Lever is in proper position'
r ' . - ,  I r ' t i ' , re pelnr i ts , - that  t l re torpedo is-sunk to a

20 icet iul tivL rrrinttes, arrd exarrriitetl an.l found wa

t6) That the drain screws ar.'e in.

AIR-COM PRES$ING PEfiT5E.*

1'he air-compressi:rg pumps employed- in the servicc are the
Admiralty, and Brotherhood's improved pump.

Tun Aorutner,TY PUMP

forfor
the

Consists Consists of of four four cylinders cylinders or or barrels barrels of of difrereni difrereni diameterg'diameterg'
i nluneer works ii each, the plungerx.being all driven from
th6 sail-e shaft. The diametersbf the tfirrels are-No' l, 6 in. ;
1\o. 2, 3 in. ; No. 3, 2$ in' ; No. 4, l! in., The crank shaft works

ii"s,i6;"'oi";iil'f& ii"s,i6;"'oi";iil'f& -iL-"i", -iL-"i", Iil"li" Iil"li" t"i"g t"i"g su*ed su*ed down down intointo
brqe barrel on do*n stroke of plunger through a non-returu
sali'e, arrd is forced into the s6conil on up stroke, and so on
uuti-l it reaches the fourth barrel, where il is driven through
- d-.'^lnli^h ^f aonnan ninino in a. veier tank- the water inI a convolution of copper piping in a wa,ter tank, the water in

l tank keeping the aii-coo[ 
- 

Th-e pump wiII charge a reservoir
' 

of ten culicieet to a pressure of-l'500 lbs' in 75 minutes'
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Bnotgnngooo's Pultp

Is suppliecl to the " Childers " and Swan Island Dep6t'
The aii goes through three compressions, one plunger only
being use-.l, which is of smaller diameter than the barrel, lrut
is fltted s'ith a collar fiiting the barrel exactly. On the first
dorvn stroke air is sucked dovn into the barrel; on the up
stroke it is foiced into an annnlar space between plunger and
barrel, through non-retutn valves iir the plungefitself. On
the seconcl dbrvl stloke it is forcecl into a small chamber at
thesirleofthebarrel. aucl so into the convolutionof piping
in rvater-tank, antl thcnce to separator column.

This compressolw'orks at.35d revoittions, being driven bt'
an engine ol l5-horse porrer. The conpressor is,tested to a
pressure of  2,21O lbs.  pFr squate inch,  an, l  u i l l  c l t : t rge a
ieservoir  of  l0 crrh ic f iet  to ' f t  pressurc of  l , i00l l 's '  in  30
minrrtes. The l'eight of the u-liole apparatus is 5 cwt.

In both n,',,,os ai lrransement is fiited bv wlrich I small
anrount of ivatei'and oil is"made to pass tlrrorigh the internal
parts with the air, thus luLricating-them an,l-keeping them
iool. Also a punip workecl from tl:re sirait, rvhich kccps up a
circtlation of coltl rvatel rountl the copper pipilg ir the tank.

In botli cases the air, rrfter leavi-ng the copper piping'
Dasscs, by nreatrs of rr oi',li lar'-y stop valve, ini,othe separator
iolu*u, 

"r'hich 
corrsists of r iteel iube ji-inch thick, 5 feet

lonq, antl !"i inches interual diameter, the ends being closed
bv i r e ta l  c rps . ' f he  uppc rcaphas  twop ipes  i n  i t .  1 ' hep ipe
bv whic l r  th i  a i r  enters-  is  coni inued dofr for  a . l is tance of  18
iriches; the other one by which the air leaves is fittetl 'lvith a,
non-return vah'e, antl leads to the charging column. In the
base of the semrator coltmn is a draiilvalve ; rvhen the air
and oily v'ater enter the separator, the water falls to the bottom
and is 

-blown 
out when tlie valve is opened, the dry air pass-

ins on to the chareinq column. The Charging Column is much
th"e same in constiuclion as the separator, be-ing fitted with an
inlet and outlet valve. and drain valve at 6ottom. Both
columns are fitted with pressure gauges, each gauge being
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I  n t t " a r v i t h  a  s t op rn ' l  exhxus t va l ve ,bvmeanso fwh i ch  t he
I gauge.can be testo,l. The stop valve shuts off flre air from
I tlre co.trmn, arttl ur ope]li]]g ilre exhanst the indicator shoulrl
I  

rc t i l i ' t l  
, to 

zero.  On c losi r rg. t lLc er laust  an, l  opening thc stop
I  l rLIve,  t l re gause s i . r . , , r i l , l  registe l  the same pre 'ssure-as i t  d i , ' [
I D€rore tebrilrg. _1[e g&nges must always be tested after
I  C l r a r g l l r g  f t  t , ' l  P e , l u .

I Tlie.ris".r-oirs consist of a nnrnber of steel tribes of the
I s:une silrpe an'[ size as the separator column, connected to-
f 

prettrer' 
l,y 

coppcr pi,ping, each tube having a capacity of ltlr
J 

or o cilbic ioo.t. 
-l'JLey 

are an'anged in suitable fraines, ihe
] losel t_nl,e 1,eiug litted rvith a driin cock. The air mav be
I p.rrni',-,I e.itirer irrto the reservoirs and from there admilted
I ilrrougl charglng colrrnrn to the torpedo, or, iil case oI necess_
|  11.v.  

r t  rs  I ,ossr l , lo  to , {pump direct , ' f rom Lhe punrps th|ouglr
I  chal 'L l rg culL l l i l : r  :u ro i  r rer lo.

J  T r . l . . ' . - '  i r  t L , i r , . ( l o -

[  .  R",r ,ot"  a i ' - i t r l ,  .  ] , l . ig .  arr t l  screw i1 chrrging nozzle.  Tle
I eFrg.rng prpe rs s(reu-cd on to this, the other eird of char.sins
J 

plle,,l)etng screuerI on to.outlet valve on charging cohimnl
I 

s.ee tilxt gurge.stop r-alve is open, then open outl-et ialve. If
I ll*1:. 

',. 
1n.",,ott 

",, rhe torledo, tLe gau_ge will register it.
I  I l t en  { l [ e  t l l e . o t l t e r - ' ,Cha rge  tO rpedo , , ,  and  f he  man
t : : i : l i l : ] . l r -  l l l r . t  

varr .e f rom reservoirg opens i r  s lowty, .
I  s 'atcnulg i l re g.ruge:  when gauge indicates required pressure,
I !t1," .:,,r,ta! r'alve ls, closed,"the-ch""gi;t pi$"i;-.r6*fy ,ri
] 11i:l.,t ,li"- rr,ozzte so as to -allow-thi iii in flre pi"pe to
I glctpe, the nozzl(' is rrnscrewe-d, and air-inlet plrrg repl-aceil.
f 

The gargc should l,e tested before the pipes are'Jis'connectctl.

DD
7 THE CONTROLLING GEAB.

E . Th: contr.oliilg gear varies in the different patterns of
: Erlr€does. In t,he Li.L. it is in the Balance Chimber, and' 

lhe rudrlers are Lel,l in the required position ""tii 'the tornedo
has reached its set tlepth. fi aU ttie o-tfiel, l,h;;;,il;il;;
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log\ed in the required position, for any required d.istance
wlGnln a nundred vards-

. ,  Theamount 9f  
' lup "  or_, ,down' ,  helm required var ies wi th

tne. speed _oI ure boat and type of torpedo, and can only be
estimated bv actual experiencc.

fn Victorian Naval Sen,ice-
1 | ) lf firing from a stationarv boat or np to a speed of six

knots. I4 _tlre-R,L, torpedo. loik t[c ru,],1ers ,,uir.,' In the
-rrume and IU-toot ,  lock the rr r t l t lers, l_ incl r  . 'up ' ,  for  B0yards.

(2) Betweerr 6 rLud I2 klots, Ieave iu.ldels liee.
_.(3)  Above 12 knots.- In R.L. ,  lock rudders , ,down' , ;  in
Fiume aud l9-foot, -ru-inch 

,,donin,, for B0 yards.

. The lfolmes light, which is use,I rvherr nrnning torpedoes
for ex-ercise, consists of a helmetically sealed tin cyii-ncler,
lllaped like a ?istol, confaining phosphihe of calcium. 

' 
Before

discharging. the torpe{9,. the ltirips-must be torn off which
expose the holes by which the water can enter. The action
of the water on the chemical pleparation produces a brisht
f lame, wi th ' rv l r i te smoke, Ly rr ieans of  rv l r ich l l re posi t ior iof
the torpedo at the encl of its lun is clearlv indicaied, The
light n'ill contiuue to burn for Lalf an hour]

DRTLL FOR TORPEDO BOATS.

Ilenr IY. eso y. Fruun.
The crew rvill consist of two men.
At the o.rder--"-Actiolr-tards range.-feet deep,,-
The numbers till provide their tools aifollows:-
No. I. \\'rench lor air-inlet plug, air stop-valve key,

lpanner for depth,,pointed pin, a-u,l-box sparner 1or con-
trorlng gear, small screwLtnver ,for- range, charging pipe,
nozzle and. spiuuler, spanner for reducins valve.

No. 2. Sciewdriver-, oil feeder, box jpaotrer for oil screw
!1 Tail, spanner for screwing on Pistol (i,t exercise holder for
Holmes light), nose and tail-iines.
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. \Yhen the .tools are provided, No. I rvill lift vertical fin
clutch, and give the order-.,Launch back.,'

., 
\Ihen air-inlet plug is.clear o{. torrgs, he orders_,. Well,.,

tlreu-" Ohalge torpedo," At this order-
. {o, I reruoves. aii-inlet plug, anrl, assisted Ly No. 2, screws
rrr cnalgmg nozzle, and connects charging Dines,

- l!:: l:1ltt 
range, depth,,.reducia"g r,!1ve, ana controlling

gear as ordered, and takes clips off propellers.
No. 2 fits and screws in Pislol ol-Ifoimes light, as ordered,

and fills both oil bottles, while No. f is tufiing propelleri
ahead.

"..^Nl':i-!91p"{? 
is charged, No. 2 disconlects charging pipe

tlorlr nozzle; No. I removeg nozzle, and. replaces"aii-iil'et
plug.

- N9. I,then orders ,.Lauuchinr,'and keys down vertical
n l I  c lu[cn.

lfhc tolpedoes wiil be charged in the followilg order :_
Star'boaltl after, port after-, starboard foremist, port fore_

nrost.

tt
tt

Ir Annrro wrrrr R.L. Tonrlnors,
'Ihe same, except-
No. I provides.wlenchJor air-inlei plug_, spanner for depth,

:lli-'l::_ 1",:- .::!rllC tail, box spann-er To"^ reducing vaivei
cll i, lglltg ptpe, nozzle, and spanners,

^_l-1. - _2, "pi" 
screwdriver, bldlna-ry screwdriver, oil feeder,

Epa_uner _tor screwing in pistol, I{olmes light holder, nose
autl tail lines.

\\-hen all torpedoes are charsed aud adjusted, flre officer of
the boat will give the order-.?Tri- i";6d;:1,-.* 

-

At this orde-r-
No. I rnans after-wilch handle, and removes davit securing

pin.
No, 2 mans foremost winch-hand.le, and removes davit

locurlDg Din.
IYhei iorpedo is trimmed into first position, No. I orders" Well." Nos:, I and 2 screw i" .".orilf pi"J,iid'put the

B 2
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par-ls down i Ng. I then sees sinking lever forward (unless
6therwise ortlerg.d], ellgages air-lever tr"ipper, and puts counter-
sprug palvt to " In. "

. No,. 2 ilserts blo'wing charge, closes blowing-box door, and.
lnserls gun porn[s.

At  t le o lder '  "  Ready "-

The numbers man the rn-inches as before, and the torpedo is
trimrned out to the firing position and securing pins screwed
ln.

No. f (if using R.^L., removes air-lever safety pin), then
TemoYes firing-bar safety pin.

No. 2 takes out Pistol safetv pin, or tears strips offHolmes
light, then joils up slot antl l,blt'of firing g"ar. 

'

At the or<Ier " Strn,l-bv 
"-

No. I plugs up for his own torpeclo, (secing other plugs out).
antd turns catch to " Fire."

- At the order " Fire," No. I presses firing key, keeping it
down for at least fifteen second=s, then remo'ves his plirg 

"and

tums catch to " Safe."

PICKING LTP TORPEDOES.

At the orcler " Recover Tornedo "-

Nos. f and 2 of opposite ciew tend nose and ta,il lines or
DecoYermg rloolts. ,

No, I at the tail; No. 2 at the nose.
No. I of crex'keys up fin clutch, raises tripper, and re-

moves after cottel key; then places tongs in position and
puts in firing-bar safety pin.

No. 2 removes foremost cotter key aud tends foremost
rinch handle, working under direction of No. 1.

l{os. I and 2 then trim torpedo into firgt position, and put
lecurlng Prn rn.

. No. I then otr tail line, puts counters spring pawl to " Out,"
*rnd blows through.

II

??
ii

ii
II

II
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, \o, 2 off nose line, breaks off Holmes light and takes out
Clraln-screws.

..fVh."" torpedo is drained, he replaces fhem and reports" I,fam screws In. ,,

No. I thdn orders " Launch in." and kevs down vertical fin
clutch.

At the order " Secure "-

Nos. I and 2 out securing pins, trim toi.pedo irrto securing
posruon, and ease sprmgs.
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F4{RE II-

Electricity can be put to many uses, anil may be produced
in various lvavs, Its use in the service is confined almost
entirely tq,fi$g torpedoes,-guns,.&c., and also for prodncing
v'hat is called the " Search Lisht."

That used for firing guns, &6., is called Voltaic Electricity,
and is procluced by the chemical action of certain liquids on
diffelent rnetals.

TIIE SII,IPLE CHLL.

A combination of two different metals. immersed il the
same liquid, is called a Simple CelI. Suppose we take a glass
jar containing weak sulphuric acid; and in it place a piece
of commercial zinc. we observe that a violeut action takes
place. First of all we find the zinc is disappearing, or is
beilg dissolved by the acid ; secondly, the liquitl beg'rns to
hubb-le violently, !a" "o-"" freely off iie znc flate; t"hirdly,
the liquid gets"ho't. If we norv-place a sheet'of cofper inio
the saine jir, taking care that tlie two metals do nbl fuuch,
no change is apparent inside. But if we comrect the top of
the two llates 6f a copper wire, the action inside the jar;ill
be alteret and t[e wir'e'will beiome endowed with wonderful
prolerIres.

First, inside the jar, the bubbles rrill be seen to be rising
frorr-the copper plaie'instead of the zinc; secondly, thc zini
will be dissolving faster than ever; and thirdly, the tempera-
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ture of , the i iquid-  rv i l l  cease to r ise almost  err t i re ly.  This is
the explaxatr_on of the so_called electric crrlreut. i3y putting
in a ggpp.eJ plate, arld joining both plates bv a rvireiwe lrave
caughr rhts heat and macle it appear in tjre forrn of work
outside. . This h*ut is producecl f;i what is cailctl l-,chemical
conlDlnatro l r , "  Io take an example_\ \ 'hor coal  is  burnt
chenrical. cornbination is going on, ihot is to sav,-a portion of
rne coal  rs unrt tng wrth the oxygerr  of  t ) , t .  a i r ,  anda certa in
i1o1ft lI- 1"1t ]., 

p-guce,t._ If x c Lrrrrr tlre coal in the open
arr . the Ieat  produce' I  by thc cLcmicrr l  c , , , , r l , i r rat ion s imi lv
ladrates l l r rough-t l re_air  an( l  t re get  r ro rc"rr l t ,  I rut  i f  we bi r i
tne coal ru ilre closed furnace of a boiler, the rvater is turned
ftg 9!eaq, arrrl v'e.can-get 1.or'l< dole L; it. So in the Simple
::ll:1"_,r*" 

r.s, rr"lllg r,rrlnqul a11.xy Lr;. t.urrrl,iuirrg with a p-or_
trou oI  the acld.  lhe lorce rrh ic] r  u-as l ro l , l i r rg t l tc  part ic les
of  z inc tog: ther is  set  f ree.  aud appears . , i t t ,cFasl , "at  in the
uqurd or, rt we Jotn a wrrc betu.een the platcs, rvc can do work'wl!n rne wlre. Amongst -other things u.c find the wire will
oenect.a, ma,gnet, -by w-trictr means .we can get motion. The
,*]"" ,*,t+ 

prck up rron filings, and_ the .rl,irc itsclf becomes hot,
by whrch _meals we can, if rve please, boil u.:..ter and use the
stea,m to drrve al t  engine,-  \ \ 'c  i row soc t l r r r t .  i f  r ro p lace two
nretal8 rn a vesse, l  contain iug an i rc i , l ,  i l re i r reta ls being so
chosen that one is more actel upon than the other,'and-ve
j9q t\" plates b5' a t-ire, l.e cai obtain certain results from
tnat wrle. Aotv to exarnine the chemical action which takes
place in^a_Simpie Cell. For this we must use the clemical
names of tlre plates and the acid,

Zinc., Zn.
Copper, Cu.
(Jarbon, C.
Manganese, Mn,
Hydrogen gas, H.
Oxygen gas, O.
Chlorine sas. Cl.
Nitrogen 

"gas, 
N,

Sulphur, S.
Sulphuric ^{cid, H"SO..
Sulphate of Copper, iu.,

SUo.
Ammonia gas, NI{..
Per. Oxitle of -iVandanese.

MnO,,.
Sal Ammoniac, NE{CI.
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The ordinary Simple CeIl consists of a plate of zinc and a
plate of copper immei'sed in dilute sulirhuric acid. which
expressed chemically is as follows:-

Z,inc.Z,inc.

Zn,
Copper.Copper.

Ca,

II
II

II

Sulphuric Aci.d.

HrS01.

\,/\
Zinc Sulphate.

ZnSO.. IJ2, Cu.

The action being that the zinc is dissoh'ed, forming a zinc
sulphate._ Hydrogen gas is set free and the copper plate is
unal terecl.

Tliis actiol sirot,s the clcfects of the Simple Cell, which is
tirat the h1'tlrogel gas being set free deposits itself on the
copper plate, antl eventually stops the action of the cell. In
Efectrical language this is called Polarization of the.passive
plate, and at once conilemns the Simple CeIl for ube-in the
se n'ice, since what we want is a cell that will remain constant
autl -ro on firing guns for an indefinite period without much
attention. The terminals which are attached to the plates
are- called-polgs of-the battery, and the names'of the plates
anil poles in all cells are as follow:-

'Ihe plate which is most acted upon
Active plate.

The plate which is unaltered by the

by by the the acid-acid-

aciil-Passive
plate.

Terminal attached to active plate-Negative pole.
Terrninal attached. to passive plate-Positive pole.

A- Simple-Ce1l is called ..inconstant" because, as already
explained, the hydrogen being deposited on the passive plati
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gtrgq*tfe. action of the cell, and the current obtained becomes
le$ and less, and eventually ceases altogether.

'W-e 
have seen that the force which gives rise to the current

is.prodrrced by the consumption of zfic in the ceti. fnis is
catled the electro rnotive foree of the cell, and deneuds
entirely on the nature of the plates anil the acid usp6.--'---"

. The.greater the diference of the action of the acid on the
two ptates.the greater will be the available force, To take
& ,ramrrrar rnstance-Suppose we have two zinc plates in the
cell, the.acrd will act npon both plates, and we sfiall have the
ll1:,i.^t_rl:" 

actrng in opposite.ways, li-k_g two men pulling
:!pglt_" y1y:,on,a rope. Althoug.h there will be a heavy strai_i
:l-ll" lop", the total result will be nothing. ff we have rwo
pra,tes, one ot which is acted upon- more than the other, thegimile would be.a man pulling igainst u loy, u"a we should
geE a smarl res_utt; bu_t if -we use two plates, one of which is
acloo up-on anct the other is unaffected, we have a simile of a
man pulling against nothing, and we get the *a*imom result.
rne,length ot the rope would make nb difference in the total
resul!, aDd, ilr the same way, the size of the plates and their
::.1ii":-1pr"t 

rto not affect the electro motivd force (E.M.F.)
or.tne ccJt,. and_ we say that E.l\[.F. depends solelv on the
nature- ot the plates and the liquid used-. The staidard or
ruut ot electro motive force is called one volt ; in other words,
E.M.F. is measured in volts, in.the sam;;ry;;tght i;
measured in pounds, or distance in yards.

. The_-effect produced by the wire which joins the poles of
iJ*^"_dl l: 

usrially called-the ,,crrrrent,;1i." o"igi"uf .oppo_
*]ilo", b"tlg th.at something actually passed aloi-g the ri.ie.
rnls .nas to_ng been disproved, but the name ., cuirent,' stjll
remarns. lv hat actually takes place is that the Ii ttle particles

9: fo_p,p_.." 
composing tho-wire are set in a state of viibration,

lnll ]np,prodtce a strain in the surrounding atmosphere.
Uurrent is measured in amplres, just as 

-E,M.F.'is 
io

vot!8.



' 
It will be easily seen that-take a given length of wire-the

i effect produced will increase with the numbe-r of particles or
i molecules- of which this wire is composed; that is t-o say, that
I if we double the area of the wire we shall eet double th6 effect
Ifrom thes^?me ce]l;-if -we halve the areal we shall get only
I half the effect. This is expressed by the term ,.resi"stance,i'
' 

and. we say.that if we. double the aiea of a given length of
i wire we halve the resistance, and if we hal-ve the area we
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double the resistance, so that, with any given cell, the electro
motive force being constant, the curreritir .,effect produced "
varies inversely as the resistance. This is called O-hm's Law,
and is expressed thus:-

C =
when C is the 6urrent,

EE
RR

y'l is the electro motive force.
fl is all the resistance in the circuit.

The standard of resistance is one ohm, and the tenn
resistance (B) includes all ttre resistance in the circuit, both
between the terminals externally and between the plates
iuternally.

Qlrrn'5 l41y is better expressed as-

n -  E" - n + r  ' .

rhen .R is all the external resistance and. r is all the internal
r,esistance,

lVe have seen that the principal defect of the Simple Cell
i! that; rvhen the cell is in action, h.ydroqen is depoiited on
the passive plate. This gas having-been-turned 6utoI the
liquid is naturally anxious-to re-combine with it, and so tends
to set up a force in the cell in the reverse direction, The
more gas set free the greater becomes this opposing force,
eod tUe cell gets weakerl To get a constant cdli it becomes
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necessary to get ricl of this gas, before it reaches the pasgive
plate, either by absolption or other means. Several mlthods
have been tried, the nrost successful of which has been that
of immersing the passive plate in another liquid contained in
a porous pot, so that the hvtlrogen is absorbed bv this second
liquid before the passive plate is reached.

The zinc is immersed, as before, in sulphuric acid, the
copper pla-te is immersed in sulphate of copper, both being
contained in a perous pot. To eipress chemicallv the actioni
u hich take place in this cell-

Zinc. Sulphuric Acid. Copper Sulphato, Copper.
Zr. -F[.SO4.. CuSO., Cu.

V\/r
Zinc Sulphate. Sulphuric Acid.

ZnSO., HrSO{.

\Ye have zinc stlphaie formed as before, but the hydrogen
fonns a chernical c6nbination rvith the copper sulph-ate, The
copper being turned out and the hydrogen taking its place.
The copper rvhich is set free is tleposited on the copper plate,
leaving it practically unaltered, except that the deposited
copper is clean aud bright, and thus tends to slightly improve
the cell.

Cells of tliis description are called two-fluid or Constant
CeIIs, because no matier how long we keep the cell. working
the hydrogen is absorbed as fast as it is rnade, and the copper
plate is unaffected, thus keeping the electro motive force of
the cell unaltered. The cell described is called a Danioll Cell,
after the name of the inventor. There are others of the same
description, such as Grove's, Bunsen's, &c., but in which
diferent plates and Iiquids are used. These cells, horvever,

Copper.

Cu,
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are not adapted to the service, because it is found that,
although the porous pot is of such a tlensity as to prevent the
ready mixing of the liqilids, still, after. ster,ntling 24 hours,
theydo c leef  thrnrrrh,  i r r , l  t l r  " " i l  h" .  to Le tak"en to p ieces
and re-built, -!'or the serrice we require a cell lvhich, when
once built, cal be plalcecl in its position and then left for a
long.period.of time, pr_obably the rvhole of the ship's com-
mission,  wi thout  being t l is t r r rbed.

The Le Clanch6 ans'lvers this purpose adrnirably, since the
passive pla_te, instead cf being immersed in a second liquid,
is surrountled rvith a porvder which is rich in oxvgen, with
lvhich the hychogen co-mbines before it can reach tLe"plate. L

The Le Clanclrd Cell is iupplieil to the service in trvo sizes,
called the Ship's Cell ancl tsoiai's CelI, but both are of the same
construction and consist of-

(a) Air ebonite containing vescel.
(2,)  , \  z inc plate.
(c) The carbon element.

Tire carbon element consists 6f a Blate of carbon, ryhich is
encased in a rvootlen skeletoo framework: on the shelves
of tlris framework are packed per-oxide of nransanese and
granulate,l crrbon, tire ii ' lrolc belng encased in aTearnougbt
bug.

To build up a Le Clanchd Cell, first filI :the ebonite con-
taining vessel with water to see that it is watertight, then
pour thelvater out again and pack in the bottom ol the cell
about half -an-inch of JaI u,*-ooiuc ; then put in the zinc plate
and carbon element, and pack more sal alnmoniac rounti the
sides..of the latter; lastly,-pour in a saturated solution of sal
ammoniac to within t'vo inches of the top of the cell. and allow
the cell to stand for one hour before usel

Great care must be taken that none of the liquid is spilt
over the connexions, otherwise they become "o"r6ded, aod it
is difficult to get a good electrical connexion.
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The saturated solution is prepared by dissolving 6 o2s. of
the crushed salt in I pint of hot water lbr each boat's cell, <ir
24. ozs. in 4 pints of hot watef for a ship's cell. The solution
must be allowed to cool down before use.

The action of the cell is as follows:-

Zinc- Sal Amuroniac. Per Oxideof Manganese. Carbon.
Zn. 2 (NIIrCl). 2 (lInO,). C.
Zn. NrFIoCl!. 1\{nr{)0. C.

\ V

\ / \
ZnCl,.ZnCl,. c.'-'"|\"i
Z IC I , 2 (NHr) .  H.O.

Zinc Clr lor i , le.  Ar i lDronia, Water.

liu,O.. C,

l l
t l

*ff*l;9;'S$:' *ff*l;9;'S$:' .".0""..".0"".

Bv tracine this actiou it will be seen that when the cell is
in aition amironia gas is formed, anil also water. The former
is given off, and esiapes into the air; the latter dissolves the
drv crvstals which have beeu packed in the cell, and so
ketpsdUesolution up to its fullitrength. No action takes
pla& untit the exteinal circuit is coripleted, but when this
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is done the hydrogen gas is given off freely and does uot
readily combine with t'[re oxylen out of tf,e per-oxitle of
manganese to form water; for this reason this cell must
never be put on circuit for any length of time, But, since for
all service purposes, such as firing gri.ns, &c., the action
requirerl is only momentary, the cetl ii admirabiy suited for
this work, and has the great advantage that, when once
built up, will last {or yeais without muc-h attention, beoause,
the zinc being immersed in a liquid and the carbon in a
po'wdeb, the tio cannot mix, as is tire caselwith most constant
cells, and all that is necessary is to replenish tha solutio;r of
sal arnmoniac aftcr any wasfe due to-evaporation. In this
cell the zinc plate is'" amalgamated," that is to ruy, is coated
with mercury (quicksilver).- To do' this, wash th6'zinc plate
in dilute sulphuric acitl, then rub over with mercurv, and it
will be found that the mercury adheres to the zind. Take
care to rub off the surplus mercury,

. It is found that this p,rocess gives the cell a sliqhtlv higher
electro motive force, ald also p-revents " local actfol,;

"Local Action" is due to impurities in the zinc plate, such
as ir.on, &c:, which give us a 

-number 
of small sihple cells

set up in the zinc plate itself, the result being that the zinc
plate-is eaten arvaJi even whilst the cell is lotieing used. -

It has been already explained that the resistance of a wire
tlepends upon the nature of the wire, and also upon its area
and its length; this is calletl the External Resistance.

There is also the resistance inside the cell itself. which is
ctrlled the fnternal Resistance, and this depends solely ou-

The size of the plates.
Their distance apart.
The conductivity of the existins Iiquids.

The greater the area of the platei th-e less will be their
lesistauce.

The greater their distance apart the greater will be the
resistanie of the li'luids betweef them.
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As an example of this, tbe plates of a Ship's Ceil are
exactly four times as large as thoie of-a Roat's Cell, but they
are the sanle distance apart, so that the internal resistance of
1ll-ga,t's CglI being '2 ohms, the internal resistance of a Ship,s
CeIl is orly '05. o-hms, the E.M.X'. of both being the same,
namery, l'D volts.

Besides the Ship's and Boat's Cell there are several other
types of Le ClanchJ, the most comrnor of lvhiih is that
known as the Post Offlce Cell, rrhich cor,sists of a Elass con-
ta in ing res"el ,  th.  cal l ,orr  I ' l i r te an([  pei ' -oxi ,1e . f  i l ianganese
Delng contained i r r  a por.orLs eartherr l -nrc not .  1he z int , -Leins
in the form of a rocl, flris fornr of ceil-is most useful foi
ringing bells, &c. As alihough the porous pot raises the
internal resistance of the cell, a1 the sajne tinrt' it resists the
free,passage.of hS.tlrogen f,:1s to the carbon plate, arrtl so pr.e-
vents the cell becorning polar.ized,

TEST BATTERY.

Another form of tn'o-flnirl cell ernpioyed in the serviee is
knorvn as the \Ienotti Test Batteryi and is so constructed
that it rvill send a small curr.ent thrbirgh afaze, &c., without
firing it.

The construction is as follorys:-
A circular ebonite containing vessel. At the bottom of

thi-s is placed the copper_plate in the form of a cup, and
called the Copper Cnp. In the cup are placed crvstah of"sulphate of .c,opper."_ Above this-is plaied a feimought
diaphraga. Above this three inches of-pine sawdust, satu-
rated in fresh water. Above tlris anotder feamousht dia-
phragm. And, or,' the_top of all, the zinc plate. An iisulated
wue rs comected to the copper cup, and another wire is con_
nected to the zinc plate. The rviie from the copper cup is
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coutrected to a terminal on the top of the cell, anil the wir€
from the zinc plate is connected to the nipple of the firing
k"y'

The requirements of a Test Battery are-
1l) It shoukl be portable.
(2) It should be constant.

, (3) It should not urrder any conditions be possible to
fire a fuze with it.

These conditions are obtained, as follow:-
(f) The exciting liquid. (water) is absorbed in.tfb pine

sawdust, and so.is not easily spilled, even sh6ulcl
tbe cell be capsized.

(2) The cell is so constructed that it remains consranr.
(3) The pine sawdust being d bad. conductor. the in-

ternal resistance of the cell is so laree ihat it is
impossible to obtain sufficient co""eit to fire a
l\ze.

The action is as follovs:-

Zinc. Zinc. Water. Water. Copper Copper Sulphate Sulphate CoppenCoppen
Zn. ErO. CuSO.. .Cu,

ZnO.

II
Znc Oxide.

H,SO{.

Sulphuric.Acid,

Cu.

cc

Copper.
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The E.M.F. of this cell is one volt, and the internal resist-
ance ance should should not not be be less less than than 30 30 ohms. ohms. The The internal internal resisf,anceresisf,ance
varies with the degree of saturation of the sawdust; if the
sawdust is too dry the internal resista.nce will be very high;
if, on theother 6ard, there,is too much water preslntihe
internal resistance is lowered.

A galvanometer is always supplied secured to the top of the
test test battery. battery. The The action action and and use use of of this this instrument instrument will will bebe
explained hereafter.

In order that the batteries may be maintaiasal in yslking
order it is necessarv that'thev shbuld be occasionallv iested]
This This ia ia done done by by mating mating the the Lattery Lattery fuse fuse a a certain certain length length ofof
wire throush a-certain iesismnce.

The wire-used is called. platinum gilver wire, and oonsists of
an an alloy alloy of of platinum platinum and and silver, silver, O0l4 O0l4 inches inches iq iq tbickness;tbickness;

The instrument used is called a " Firing Resistance Ooil,"
and consists of a mahogany box with an eSonite lid. On the
top of the lid are a number of strips of brass, separated from one
another above, but joined together underneath by coils of wire
of of varying varying lengths lengths ancl ancl thicknesses, thicknesses, and and since since the the resirtairce resirtairce 6f6f
a a wire wire depends depends upon upon its its length length and and its its a,rea, a,rea, thege thege coils coils caocao
be be manufactured manufactured so so as as to to offer offer a,ny a,ny required required resistence, resistence, TheThe
strips are also so constructed that they can be joinecl together
electrically electrically by by inserting inserting brass brass plugr plugr between between them,them,

The platinum silver wire is held between two clips, oue
quarter quarter of of an an inch inch apart, apart, placed placed at at one one extremity extremity of of the the seriesseries
of brass strips.

The The instrument instrument is is also also provided provided with with a a firing firing key.key.

To test a battery-
(l) See that the cells are correcuy joined on, "ooi"*roo"

well rnade, and terminals clean.
(2) (2) Test Test three three short short lengths lengths of of insulated insulated wire.wire.
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(3) Joil one ead-of o:re piec_e to one terminal of a,6ri'g
key, and the other end to the negative pole of th6
batterv.batterv.

(4) Jol1 one end of the second piece to positive pole of
the battery, and the othei end toihe outer stan-
dard of liring resistance coil. ..

(5) Join one eqd. of the third piece to the free te:rmiual
of the firing key and the other eud to the
wandering lead of the resistance coil.

Unplug Unplug a a resistance resistance lesg lesg than than that that laid laid down down for for the the test;test;
and notice how much of the pire fuges; Wor'k the
resistances up graduallv {iasertins a fresh niece
of P.S. wire-.tain tirne) until the-v'ire is fised
through through the the reqrrired reqrrired resi.otence,resi.otence,

- I,t is obvious that, directly the.wire is fused, the circuit is
brokeu at that point, and the action of the batter.y ceases. It
on the other hand, the P.S. rpire is not fused when the kevi
are pressed the actionof the battery continuesl it is for tbli
rea^qon tbat ,it is necessary to com.rnence the test with a spall
resj5lange tg_insure the fusing of the wire, and thus prevgnf
the battery from becoming polarized.

- - The The following following are are the the tests tests laitl laitl dgry4 dgry4 for for the the ditrerentditrerent
batteries:-

One boat's cell

Three bo,ts'cells -

Ten boatg'cells

One ehip's eell

Six ships'cell
Test Test boiteryboitery

To To fuse fuse or or reddenredden
os€Tart os€Tart of of P,S.P,S.

To To fuso fuso four four partsparts
of P,S. wirl

?o ?o fuse fuse oae oae part part --

To To redden redden ?A?A
pertsperts

Tofglronepart -.
t&**il" a swrng

Qa Qa short short cue+it,cue+it,

T- gugh * qlms
re$slance.

Th"g_ogb Th"g_ogb 18 18 o!ryuo!ryu
reslstance.reslstance.

On On short short cirouit.cirouit.

Throueh l{tohru
On On sh;t sh;t circuit.circuit.
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JOINING IIP BATTERIES.

There are two methods of ioinine up cells so as to form a
battery, and they are called relpecti-velf-

Joining up in series.
Joining up abreast or in quantity.

To join up in series, the carbon of one cell is connected to
the zimc of the next, and so on in succession the carbon and
zinc of the two extreme cells forming the positive and negative
poles of the battery.

By joining up in this way we get a high E.M.F., because thg
cells are, so to speak, backlng each other up, and the E.M.F.-
of the whole battery will be equal to the E.M.F. of one cell
multiplied by the number of cells in series,

At At the the same same time time we we increase increase the the lensth lensth of of the the couductorcouductor
in in the the battery, battery, since since the the current current passes passes fr6m fr6m one one cell cell to to anotheranother
in succession, or, to speak conectly, the length of the chain
of molecules to be polarized is increasecl, so that the internal
resistance of the battery is increased and becomes equal to the
internal resistance of one cell multiplied by the number of
cells in ser:ies.

To join cells up in quantity (or abreast). All the carbons
are connected to one terminal, which becomes the positive.
terminal of the battery, and all the zincs are'connected to the
other terminal, which becomes the negative terminal of the
battery.

By joinbg up this way the .$.M.F. of the battery is not
incr-eoied, .ilr"dth" cells-do not back each other uf, ind it
remains equal to the E.M.F. of one cell.

3ut 3ut since since the the area area of of the the conductor conductor inside inside the the cells cells isis
increased increased in in proportion proportion to to the the number number of of cells cells employed, employed, thethe
internal resisianae of.f.he battery becomes very smallindeed,
&$d is equal to the interual-Fesista,nce of one cell diviileil by
the number of cells in quantity.
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-", -", o o :-l- :-l- j--|-+i-o; j--|-+i-o; **
Colls joineil up in series.

Cells joined up in quantity.

To get the best result out of a given number of cells, alwayr
join tlem up so that thb intern;l resistance is equal to the
ixternal resi-stance ; that is to say, if the external r-esistance is
high, join up in series ;'j it is low, join up -in qlantity; or else
make your battery up of a combination of cells in series and
in in quantity, quantity, so so as as to to obtain obtain the the required required internal internal resistance,resistance,
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To To calculate calculate the the nurrber nurrber of of cells cells required required to to fre fre a, a, tubetube
through any resistance-
' 

By Ohm's law-
The current in anv circuit is eoual to the electro motive

force of the battery, divided by ihe total resistance in the
circuit, which may 

-bb 
expressedihus-

n x E
C : 

E + n r if the cells are in series,

rr
or- C = --:: 

^ if the cells are in quantity.
D , ' l '

n .
whel- d = Current in circuit.

E = Electro motive force of one cell.
rR = External resistance,
r : fnbrnal resistance of one cell.
zr = Number of cells,employed.

Example-
To 6nd the least number of boats'cells, joineil up in

series, which will fire a tube through a resistance of
l0 ohms-

The current required to fire a tube is I ampbres.
The E.NI.X'. of a Boatls Cell is l'5 volts.
The internal resistance of a Boatk Cell is '2 ohms.
The resistance of a tube is l'6 ohms,

.  r  _  r y x ! ' F .
5 - 1 0 + 1 ' 6 ' + n x 1 ' 5

or- 1l '6 + nl '5 = 4,5.n
i  l l : 6 = 3 r a

3 ' 8 : n
Therefore Therefore the the least least nunber'is,4 nunber'is,4 cells.cells.

In In the the same same way, way, having having -given -given the,numbgrdf the,numbgrdf cells cells ard ard thethe
oxternal oxternal resistance, resistance, we we oain oain find find the the total.oulr,eot.total.oulr,eot.
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GALVANOMETERS.

A Galvanbmeter is an instrument for detecting the passage
of a current through any circuit, the principal of its action
being that if a lvire in which a current is flowing be held in
close proximity to a freely suspended magnetic needle, that
ueedle will be deflected out of the magnetic nreridian.

Two descriptions of galvanometers are used in the service,
one of which is called the Single Needle Galvanometer. and
the other (in which two needlelare used) an Astatic Galvano-
meter.

The Single Needle Galvgnometer consists of a single neetlle
suspended on a pivot in a brass case. The needle is sur-
rounded by a coil-of insulated'wire, the ends of the coil being
taken to two terminal screws outsiile the case.

The instrument is fitted 'with a dial face marked in deqrees.
A I ight  pointer . is  setured to the needle pivot , .so that ;s the
needle moves the pointer also moves, and the numbor of
degrees of deflection can be easily read off.

The coil of wire is wounil on the lfire paseing through the
two zero points, so that if the instrumeit be iurned 

-round

until the pointer is al, zero the needle underneath must
uecessarily-be in the line of the coils.

If a battery be joined up to the galvanometer, it will be
found that the needle is deflected to the rieht or left, accord-
ing to the direction of the current, and by adding on battery
power the neetlle will be gradually deflected to an angle of
00"; o", in other words, tia position at right angles t"o the
line of coils. No increase of batterv power will deflect the
ncedle fo any greater angle than tii-s. It is thus evident
that, before using a galvanometer, it is necessary to see the
pointer pointiag al zer<;i otherwise, supposing it to be point-
ing at 90'n the passag;e of a current will have no further effect
upon rt.
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To determine.which way a needle will be deflected; thefollowing rule is employecl :_

^ Place yourself in the condqctor; swim with the currenr;face the ueedle;_ and the north end *iti '-"f*r* [e" aenectedtowards your left hand. In applying liirl"ISifr" "uruent isa-tways-supposed to start fr.om flie-pofitiue p"i" "i ln" rr"itlili,lnrough the external circuit, and 6ack to th" ,r"gatirr" pore,
The sensibility of a galvanometer depends oo th""u thi:rgs_

tll I1r" strelgth of the magnetism of the ueedre.(2) The numbir of coils of wire p*-iiu ."."j tiie needle.(3) Their distance flom the ".6ai"_ 
- "

- A slnSle needle galvanompter is supplied qith each MenottiTest Battery. . Th*e resisrance "i trrd"i"iii.'bii"oiirl', uoa io"thi"q reason this instrumenj is usually k"own ;. 
-li; 

20_ohmGalvanometer. A small bar nlagnet is supplied with thisinstrument, its use being to aim'inisi 
-in"*[5fl"?io" 

of tn"needle when usins stro;g crrrents. It il-;l;;i,it b;;; ,shown that befor_e irsing a,"galvanomete;i;ilffi_""1 must,be t-urned round until the" needle i. ,i;".-,-;;;'t otherwords, until the line of the-coils is in the -ag"ri"#m""iaian.
lf we now pass a current tt"oog[ tir" ."if. irr""'"l"ai" *il U"deflected to- a certain ongt",.u"-d *iii""..rir'i"inJj positionso long as the current is p"asjing.

. ft is evident that there are two forces acting on the needlein directions at right angles to """ ,""ti*, "i,?"Jiil
tt) tn;,.11qe.licattraction of the earth trying to pull

llre needle back into the meridian.
(2) The force due to the cur:rent trying to turn the needle

in a direction at right angies t"o tt " *e"idiau. 
--

3gd wheS the needle is steady the effect of these two forcegon the needle are exactly balanded. 
-

. If we_wish !o _pake a galvanometer more sensitiv e, i,e., tn
ilgy 

o hlg" defection fo"r a small curreut, *"*."iiiririrl
lne lorce due to the earth.
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This is done by means of a magnet, v'hich is placed.in the
masnetic rneridian, with its north pole opposite to the north
polE oi the galvanometer needle, tfius neuiralizing the earth's
force.

The other-method used is to emplov two needles on the
same snindle. the upper neeclle beinebulside the dial face ancl
actins'as a pointer.'tihe coil being rd'und the lower needle'

ThE needjes are'mounted. wit[ the opposite poles over one
another.

The instrument so constructed is callecl an Astatic Gal-
vanometer.

Bv this arrangement the earth's force attracts ahcl repels
the'correspondiig ends of'bhe two oeedles with almost equal
force, and is thus-almost f,eutralized, antl a very small current
wiII sive a larqe deflection.

Th-e coil is iound of thinner wire. anduffers a resistance of
1,000 ohms. This instrument is usually called the 1,000-ohm
Galvanometer.

Althoush the coil is only wound rorrnd the lower needle,
the unoer"needle is also affdcted bY the current, and it will be
found'ihat, suppose for a moment-we neglect the effect of the
earth upon the'needles, the deflec.tion due to any current
nassinq throush the instrument is greater than that due to
ihe sai-t" currdnt passing through a single needle instrument'

TESTING WIR,ES, FITTING CIR,CIIITS, ETC.

Whenever a charge is to be firecl electrically, t[e wires,
detonators, &c., must be tested before use'

JMhenever two wires are lying alongside one another, as i4
the outrigger circuit, they must be tested-

(l) For non-contact.
(2) For continuity.
(3) For insul.ation.
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To- test for ntin-contact-
Jotn one end of either wire to the terminals of the Menotti;yf..lh: other ends insulated i;-;i;-;il.*if in""'""o." or tr,ewtres are nowhere in contact,__the",_oo p""r*irrg*tlf* t"y, _t[i: 

Yl] 
pass, anrl,the neeale wiil re'iri""Jrii""".y.

Io test lor continuitv_

, JoirJ the. two free enhs together, press key, and the.needleshould swing. Before testing tor continuity alwavs etretch
l|:,:.'::..p6"g the deck, t "%il". ir-;;it#ii'Iirm.rr coil,arthough the cores may be pTted, tlre two bare ends-are liable
l"^.|:jj,"p against one o,,6th"r ;J;h; b;;;; *J"rh not u"0.et€ct€d..

To test for insulation_
Disconnect one enr,l from the positive pole of the Menottland insutate it: ioin u",, p"urioffii"i.;;;;_;i; ptate inits place and put-it ovirboalrd or inio a toU oi'ruit *ut"";

flilrfl" wire slowty into rhe ard.i;;i,;; t"h""iJ!'po"""a.lr tne core is auvwhere exposed tfie 
-current,*iff 

pu"sthrough the leak. bv the wa'ter, to the eartb plate, thuscomp.leting the_ circu"ft, and. the' ";di; ;ill'-.rvr4;g. Ihe
ry:1ti:1."{ the leak wiit probably t " i"ifrrf 

'p"rti.i., 
ot tt"'wrre. whlch has just been passed into the tu6. 

- -ilhen 
thete* is,c.ompletedilip the Tr6e ""a i"t" tfr"i"fi if #e oeetller*rrlg:_11 shows that thc.lcads- are p.op".ty jui""d- op.

.*lt ^t-"_:,t-C,uTnroured cable, the armoirring iakes th[-place of
ff:":ilJ| 

ptate and is joined up to rhe p'osirire po1d ot tnu

-^lf.f.*g. r charge througlan earth circuit, ., Never put the-rlarth Hlate on the Firins Key,]l 9r a1 acciaL"iis u""jl fiU.ufy
19 og""l since it is quit"e,po""iiltu. Cf,"i-u .".-u""uii"g o"""the boat might complete tde circuit i.o- ifr" otnJ*-Lrminalto the hull of rhe bbar. ih"u fi,r:l; th;;;;;;"ii;;;o pr".r-ing the firine kev.

-,'.Yl:i-t!tl"g l.*I:. or detonator to the end of a circuit
:,tyjy: t?5" :ure that the other ends are insut"iJ _"J ir-/"* .srgnt, so that no one can join them up to * battery [y *irtutu. .
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If If laying laying out out a a cha,rge cha,rge from from a a ship ship or or boat, boat, tho tho charge charge a,nd a,nd ii
aircuit are always to be in the same boat. The chatge having i
been dropped, the ends of the circuit are brought back and.
joined up to the battery. A charge when once fitted must'
never be tested until is has been dropped in the required
position.

GUN CIIT,CUITS.
An electric circuit is fitted in tho Cerberus bv means of which

the turret guns can be fired either from the ionning tower or
from the turret itself.

The first is called the "Conning Tower" or "Director

Circuit." and the second the " Local-Circuit."
In each case an "Earth Circuit" is used, that is to say, a

wire is led from the negative pole of the battery, through the
fuilg keys anrl rubbing contacts, to one leg of the tube; the
other leg is in contact with the hull of the ship, as also is the
positive pole of the battery, the hull thus taking the place of
the return rvire.

The lead of the rrires is as follows:-
Frpm the negative pole of the battery a wire is led to o4e

terrninal of three firing keys, each side of the conning tower.
From the other terminal of the starboard after key a wire is
lecl down under the water-line to the starboard half of tho
rubbing contact ring, this half being insulaied frorn the port
half of the rirrq bv a piece of ebonite.

The whole rfirgis m^ounted on ebonite, and is attached to the
turret spindle. so that it is incapable of movement. Attacheil
to the tirrret iiself is a brass spiring contact, which is always
bearing on the ring and moves round with the turret. If the
guos aie bearing on the starboard side, the spring contact is
Eearing on the sTarboard half of the ring; if o:n th"e port side,
it bears on the port half.

From the spring contact a wire is led up into the turret, and
branches in two directions to the gun branch boxes secur€d
over over eaeh eaeh gun. gun. The The current current then then pasees pasees down down o4q o4q gun gun branghbrangh
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to one gun point, through the tube and back by the other gun
branch to the bull of thi ship, and so back to ;ir";;.t;il f;"-of the batterv.

To prevenf the qun being prematurely.fired from the connjngtower a slot and bolt is fit'ted in th_e miin gun branch, so tnatthe circuit is broken untit tbe o"a;;:;H;ud;;'lr';i;"". IDorder that the ofrcer in tne connrng totver may know when
lly -gyn is at the ready, an instrudent cailed L Detector isfitted in the conning tower- . It "oi*i.i. "i'"- r lO0"Olohm gal_
vanometer, the two ienninals tr"i,,SJ"i";a""il "ir""t"if." ga,i_
tery.terminal of tbe firing key and-the ottr"ilio-il,"'r"roo wires
|,91*+g 

to either turret, ind 
"is 

fi;t;,I ;i;;;;;;jj "*it"u uothat it may be.switchecl or.r.to eiilrer -turret at wiiL 
-tne 

grf-v-anometer having a resistance of 1.000 ohrns, it is evident that
l!:j"!" 

in,the.gin rvill not fire, since ," liir"*ifr.i*, rO-""U

f,l:H{#tj":Hrf,:"":#,Y" through a resistance of r8 ohm5;
by the deflection of the ""jFl::** 

knows that a gun is ready

.. The cir_cuit to each half ring of either turret is similar tothe one alreadv described.

, 
The ce,ntre 

-keys 
o-n eith_er sicle connect ilre batterv to bothturrets simultaneouslv anrl are usecl for fi"irrg aii foo" gur,s

together.
The several wires are distinguished by coloured buntiug asfollows:-

From ba,ttery to firing keys-red.
ti-rrtng keys to starboard haU rings_blue.
lrnng keys to port half rings_rdd and blue.
t ocat cucurt rn turrets_yellow.

TESTIIIG GUN CIRCUITS.
. 11 testing a gun circuit it is not only necessary to see thatthe leads ari in-sood con<iition, bu1-ado;hil"ild diirg t"vJand-conne_ais1s ire clean ""d i, t;;J;;d;" ili.-'# p"oo"aby by the the deflection deflection of of the the galvanometer galvanometer needle.needle.
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(l) Place Menotti on short circuit and note the de-
flection of the needle.

(2) Disconnect the batterv wires from the batterv and
join them up to the Menotti.

To test for Continuity-

_ Place previously tested gun tubes on all gun points; see all
slots and bolts disconnected, except on r-iehf, gun in after
turret; train the guns the starboar-d side an-d prEss starboard
after firing key; on pressing Menotti key th6 needle should
show the same'deflection as dn short ci-rcuit.

Disconirect slot and bolt of right gun and join up left gun,
and.proceed as before; then test left gun wit[ centie keyl

Then test guns in forerturret in same way, and afterwards
test both turrlts on port side,

To test for Insulation-
See a1l slots and bolts disconnected. and test after turret

circuit by pressing.both after key and centre key; the needle
8nould remaln statlonarv-

The leads to fore turr"et are tested in a similar manner. the
turret being a,fterwartls testeil on the other broadside,

To test the Deacl Points-
Make both guns ready in after turret. and press the after

keys each side. Note ihe trainias of ihe tu?rct when the
ciryuit_is broken, and also wben aga-in completed.

Do the same with the fore turret.
To test the Firing Keys-
Train the turret on the broadside, and switch the ..Detector"

to " On " 1 the needle of the detector should qive a full swine
on pressing the firing key, the detector need-ie should returi
to zero, and should show original deflection when fring key
is ea$ed up.

The circuit may be tested for continuitv, and the dead
points. may be tested by means of the detei:ior. keenins the
firing battery joined up, but this should only be-doie in
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€xceptional circumstaacos, as it is at all times unadvisable to
treep a Le Ulanch6 battery on circuit for anv length of time.

The Local Circuit is fitted for firing the guLs tr8m tile turret.
The lead is as follows:-

..An independent brass ring, similar to that used for the
olrector crrcult, is connected to.the hull of the ship; a spring
co_ntact r-ubbing on th,is ring-is in connexion witn inl posrtrrve
pore_ot. the battery; from the negative pole a wire iJ led to
one termlnal of each of three firing kevsl the other terminals
Derng all rn c-onnexion with both gun bianches; on either kw
Pe*g "pressed, the current passes through both tubes to thl
nuu or rne shlp. a.nd so bapk to the positive pole of the battery.
,.I!:_!rtF"tand circuit are testld-in ifi" .u*"-*"ry nrtn"
ouector cucuit.

GUN CIR,CUIT FOR, B.L, GUNS.

.l)rg B9w and. Stem Guns of llictoria are fittecl rvith an
:l::t"i". 

firing circuit, the former'gun t"Ug1i* nited ryith
Drgnt srghts,

The circuit for bow gun is ag follows:---

{rom battery to one strip of a double slot and bolt,
^.-{:o* 

thrs strip through the pistol to the correspontllng
slrlp,

From this by a rvire through gun points and tube to a safetv
:9n:uelTn, wrrrch rs put ln circuit when the needle holder isp_posltrcn, but is automatically broken wben the neede
holder is removed.

_Jlgl,ilti:, !f a wire to.onother safety connexion, through
whrch circuit is made by closi,g the locklirre lever. to anothir
:&rely arrangement, which eomog in circuii when-the breech
ts ts clos€d, clos€d, aad aad so so back back bv bv a a wiro wiro to to the the other other pole pole of of tbetbe
battery,battery,
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Tho return wire from the pistol is also fitted with a slot
and bolt, which must be connected before attempting to fire
the gun.

- The_ circuit for ttle sights is the same as far as the pistol,
but when the pistol is a1 the ready a circuit is compteied to
a third wire which is in connexion-with the sishts. 

'

- When the pistol is fired, or half cocked, the"sight circuit is
broken and tley go out.

Circuits are also fitted in the torpedo boats for firirg the
torpedoes electrically,

Qn_e polg of thelatteryis in connexion with the 6ring key,
and frorn here leads are ia\en to the upper half.of plug"phtLi
on either side of the coining tower; Eom the loiver-fralveg.
leads are led to the gun poinf,q on either side, a common return
betng in connexion ivith tUe other pole of the battery,

To fire either torpedo_, all that is.reces.oary is to plug up the
corresponding plate and press the firing key,

Whenever an earth circuit is used. the slot and bolt .are
always put on the main gun branch; if this were not done, ii
is poesiEte that the bolt;right bo touchins eome of ths b6n-
work of the ship; if the fi-ring kev were 

-pressed. 
€he cirsuit

woukl be complJted, and the gun would fiie.
When using a complete wire circuit, the slot and bolt are

always on the return branch, so as to make a brcak on eitihct
side of the tube.

DYNA.MOS.

_- _- In In order order to to proiluce proiluce the the current current required required to to burn burn a a rearchrearch
!ight,._1 machine called a ,'D5rnamo" is employed. Befoie
describing the machine it will be ue€essary-to describe tne
propelties of some of the priraeipal parts.

A A Magnet Magnet is is a a bar bar of of irou irou or or steel steel which which han han the the bronertrbronertr
of attracting small pieces of the same metals; and dio, ft.
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suspe,nded freely, will lie in a certain line called the magnetic
merloran,

ft is found that this attracting force is not equal at all
B?-lh 

of the,magnet, but is strong'est close to tfre'ends, and
orsappears altogether in the centre,

The.positions of the two points wher-e the force is greatest
1����������������: :41* 

the 
4gl9s.of the- Tagne_tr thar end whitri points

towards -the north being called the North pole, and the-other
end the South Pole.
_ To ascertain whether a bar has been magnetized or nol,
bring it close-to a-suspended magnet; tt", ii-?;;;;J atrracts
lne norflt pole oi ilre known magnet the other end should
fepel tt,

A short rule for this is-

,. Like. poles.repel one-another, unlike poles attract. The

ffi":to*"t 
between the two poles is called the Neutral

. The space- surrounding the nagnet in which its efl€cts can
l"_19!,*.:{t-"$ 

the Magierlo FiSl"d of that .ugo"i. 
- 

A strong
ma,grlet,.hay a large magnetic field, and a weuli magnet a cor--
responorngly sma_tI freld.

The attracting force is supposed to act along certain lines
or curves joining the poles; these lines are calldd the ,, Lines
of Force "-of thit mas;et.

For pu-rpo_ses_of d&cription and to enable.certain definite
rules to be laid down, the lines oJ force are always supposed
il *1.* 

from the north pole and rtr! into the so"uth pti", .o
that lt"v/e speak of fag.ingthe lines of force we face thle north
pole ot the- magnet. In the same way, if two maqnets are
ryrng parattel to one another, with opposite poles op-posite to
one another, the lines of force are srifposedio flo#irom the
uorth pole of one irto the south pole otihe other.

A steel or iron bar may be magietized b.y windins insulated
goppe,r wire rourrd it.and join;-ng t-he two_6nds of t"he wirc up
to a battery; _this is then called an Electro Magnet, anl
possesses exactly the same properties ar an ordinarf magnet,
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the end rvhich is the north pole being determined by the
followins rule:-

Placelourself in the conductor; swim rvith the current;
face the bar; and the north pole will be on your left hand,

In the case of the steel bar it wiil become permanentlv
magnetizecl, but a soft iron bar will only becorie a mugtr"l
so long as tire current is flolvins.

Fariaday discovered that if i colcluctor were revolved in a
magnetic fieltl so as to cut the lines of for.ce, then a current
n'ould flow in that condrctor.

This is the whole principle of a Dynamo l\fachine.
The magnetic fielcl is produced by two or more electro

nagnets u'ith their poles arranged rounfl the arc of a circle.
Insi'ide the circle rev-olves the c6nductor. which is callecl the
Arrnature, and consists usually of many turns of insulated
copper wire wound on a drum, revolvecl.by means of a stearl-
engine. All that is now required is to conduct the current
whicir is_ procluc-ecl in the artnature away to the search light
or  incandescent lanrDs.

In order to do thii the ends of the several coils or sections.
of coils are connected to a corresponding number of copper
stripr, insulated from one another, built round the spindle of
the armatrrre; this arrangement is calle{ the Commutator.
Tr.r'o copper brrrshes bear on the comm"utator, and are so
arrangetl that they are al,ways bearing on two stripg opposite
to one another. The conducting wires are connected to-these
two brushes-tlre one by v-hich"tbe current passes out of ihe
machine being called the positive brush, arid that bv which
it.passes, bac-k. aftcr.passing. through the external" circuit
Deulq called tl1e neg&tlve brush.

IilalI dynamos i portion of the current produced in the
alqrature is made to pass round the field mafnet coils; these
being nrade of iron are only slightlv magnitized when the
macfine is at rest, but after i smill dumbe-r of revolutions of
the armature the current produced by passing round the field
magnets rnagnetizes them up, to their full strength, and the
machine works at its full power.

. D
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The machinfs- in the lli,ctoria and, Albert are called ,.. Oom-
pound Wound Machines." The cunent p"odo""J io th"
armature has two paths open to it.

lst. From the * ve. brush,rountl- the fielcl magnets by a
moderately^thin wire arid back to the _ ve. i"o.fi.-- ffri* i.
called the Shunt Wire.

2nd. From the + r'e. brush rounti-the field magnets. by a
thict wire to anindepe_ndent terrninal; t"or tfri" "Tire leads
ro rne search ltglrt, and the current returns bv a sirnilar wire
to another terminal in connection with the * r:e. brush. This
is called the Series \Vire.

_ These machiues are so constructed that rvith a siven nuur_
ber of revolutions there viII alrvays t " , """trir"ij.!I.F. or
difference of potential betu een the"bruslres.

Inese machnres are u-ountl to give an E.-\I.F. of 55 r.olts.
.{-h: :L"T""t 

flowing through.the"circuit depentls .ol"ly opoo
the resrstance in the circuit; if the carbons olf the searcL light
are il contact with one another the resistance i" "e"y LT,
an_d_ consequerrtly the current becomes a strong one.

-Now, the series wire is orrly thick enough tdtake a current
of 5O,ampdres;. anything orler tLis terid'd to l,"af tlre wire,
mel t  the msulat ion,  and so drrnage t l re rnacl i i r rc .  so thal  care
is necessary,when trur.nilrg.the ligl=rt lo plevent tiris.

rne- searcll rrgnt rs produced by flre heating of two carbon
rods (by the passage of the current) to an inte-nse white heat;
these rod.s are contained in an apparatus:called the Hand
Lamp.

The current from the dynamo is led bv nteans of a wire to
a spring,stud ou the pedestal; the projector lras a corres_
pondug brass rrng on its undorneath side, so tbat as the
projector is turned round the stud is alwavs bearine on the
rilg; the ring is in connexion by means of 

"an 
insula'ted wire

with a brass rubbing-piece insiile the projector. Tbere is a
srmuar amangement lor the other wire. When tbe hanil_
lamp-is placed iaside the projector a contact piece on either
srde bears np agaiust the rubbing piece. One- contact piece
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is connected _by rnea,ns of an insulated wire to the holder of
the lower carbon, the other one being in connexion with the
upper carbon holder. So that rvhenlhe machine is workins
the.current startilg from the * ve. brush passes round thE
nel't magilets to the + r'e. termilal, passes up bv one wire to
tlie.spring, strrd, on .to.the br-ass ririg, to lire iubbirrg con-
nexlolr uerlt.cen proJector and hand lamp, passes tlrrough
upper carbon to the lower carbon, and- ba-ck bv simiiir
cQnnexions to the -  ve.pole of  the machine.

, Th" ",qp?".:arbon is called the + ve. carbon, the lower one
pelng calle(t tne - Ye.

". T["y are constructed of pure comprersed. carbon, with a
light copper coating to increise their donductivitv.

\Then desired to bum thelight, start,th_e madhine slowly,
therr put the brushes on the cdmmutator, bring the carbois
fggether, and .put the sr.r'itch to ,, On',; then si6wly separate
the carbons,about a. qualter of an inch, or until tfre [gUt is
brrrnilrg tlrtlrout lroise. Separating the carbons is telmed" Stri\ing the Arc," and i'hen biirning rvithout noise is
termed a "Silent Arc." It will be obselvedthatwhilethe
lower carbon burus away to a point a crater is formed in ihe
lrpper one. This crater is the piincipal source of light, and for
this reason the carbonsare iiclined at an augle,"so'thatthe
Iiglrt flour the crater may be tbrown on to a cu"ned mirror at
the-back ot the projector; the rays strike the mirror at all
angles-and _are r.eflected back iu par.allel lines, and thus fornr
a corrtlensed b_eorn. To get a gobd bearu the irater must be
rn the focus ol the mirror. Io obtain this the hand lamp is
worked backwards and forwards by a screw underneath.' Ii
it is desired to spread the rays out so as to cover a greater
area tlre lamp is screwed outwards out of the focus.
.. To get a good light the carbons must be adjusted so aB to
Ire on the same straight line. This is done bv a small screw
on the top, whicb gives lateral motion to the a-ve. carbon. By
another screw close to it th-e upper carbou may be movei
b.agkw-ar-ds aud forwards, so thatihe crater is forined on that
srde ot the + ve. carbon which is nearest to the mirror.

D 2
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When the light is no l_opggr required, alwa.ys ease the
machine down t6 slow speecl b6fore si,itchine to;io11l,,

TESTING I\,IACHINES AND LAMPS.

.Since the.field magnets of a compound machine are r.l,ound.
X*l j11:.{':tjnct w-ires, caled the' S""t".-""J'Sir""t \yires,
lney must be tested for_

( l )  , ,Non Contact , , , f .e. ,  to see that  the two wires are
not touchinq one another.

(2) For ,, Continuily,,,z'.e., to see.that the copper core
is not broken.

(3) For .. Insulation,,,.ri.e., to see_that the copper core
is not touching the ironrvork of ilre inacir.re.

_-For (l)-Join one end of each wire to the poles of theMenotti, see the other ends insulatea, p"""u tfiI^"X"y, urrathere should be no swins.
. For (2)-Join the fre-e ends together, press the key, and

there should be a full sn.ing or ure need.te.
For (3_)-Disconnect the"end of one ro.i"e from the positive

pole,ancl  insulate i t ,  jo in up a s l , t l t  IeaJin i i .  r r i r*  and rub
11I 

"llCnt part oI,the machine with the other dnd, press the
aey;  tnere should be no swing.

The last test is for ,, Polariiy,,, that is, to. see that the field
+pg,o."ts have not had their poiarity "eo"is"d by anyaccident.
rr .rhls ,were tbe case, we should find that the-curient iu the
external crrcuit woultl be reversed and the crater ryould be
formed in the lower carbon, thuslo*i"_g, g;;.t;;.i "i [gfit, 

-

_ Tg !,"* 
for,.,Polarity,', p_ut the M'enoTti on'.hoJci"-cuit,

an_d_note whtch way the needle swinqs.
.Nlow, we know that in any battery-the current is supposed.

I :|.]i,fjgT 
the * ve. pole.i.knowiig which is 9l" a ial pofe

oI the battery, and to which termiDal of the salvanometer
lL_y.?:,"91""9t"d, we knos, which way_ the cu"rrent passed
tnrough rt. lf now we disconnect the- battery and join up
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the dvnanro to the galvanorneter, so tlrat thc srrDposed + ve.
terrn i i ia l  of  dynarrro- is  corurectet l  to l l re sar le sairanonteter
terminal as l.as the .. re. pole of the battery, and then turn
tho rnachine by hand so as to senrl the current fr.om it
through the galranoneter, if the needle srvilgs in the same
tlireciion as it tl.icl in the previous operation,lhen rve know
that the cuueDt is florving in the same rlirection, ancl that
t l ; c  t c l r r r i r r a l  r v l r i ch  we  s r rpposed  t o  Le  i  t n .  i s  r ' " r l l y  pus i t i ve ,
l r c r r n . . t l r c  r nagnc l i sm  o f  t i d  f i e l d  n ragne t s  n r r r s t  L re  co r i ec t ,

- 
'fhe wires leading to the search light rnust be also tested

for non,contact, continuity, and insula"tion.

- To clo this, disconnect the ends from the dynamo and join
the,li up to the }fenotti; see the hand lamp in the proje6tor
airtl the sv'itch to " On." (Note.-Move switch to rigirt for" On " and to left for " OfI. ") Separate the carbons aicl test
for norr-contact. l3ring caibons together and test for con-
!lnnrty,

lliscorrnect the eird frorn + \'e.pole of flenotti antl insulate
it; ioir] up il shor.t learl in its p1ace, al.l vith the bare end.
toncir the irol'rvork of the ship. Test fol insulation.

The Dynamo fu lhe Cttittlirs is of somewhat sinflar con,
struction to that in the gun boats, with this exception, that
the rirolc of thc cun'enf, produced in the armat'ure passes
first r-ouncl the field iuasnet coils to the positive termiral of
the rnaciririe, fi'cm liere-ptrsses by an inJulated wire to the
scerch ligJrt, thlotgL the positive-and negative carbons, then
back to the negatii-e l,rrsir by another in'sulatecl wire, and so
back into the aimature.

The fieltl magnet coils and leads to search liglit being in
series with one another, the dynamo is called a ,,Siies
I\Iaehine." The tests are the same as {or the sun-boats
p.,-chines,, except that for " Non Contact," which iu-this case
IS 0rE1tted.

. 
'lire projector is fitiecl .with a divergent lens, .which can be

shipyrect or unshippetl, as convenient,- \\'l icrr in position tho
rays are spread otrt lateraily to arr angle of 16".- Although
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the light loses some of its intensity, at the same tirne agreater area of water can be lit up withcut r,orf.i"g. iL" iigf ,i,backwards and forwartls.

, . 
The Dynamo. it llte Ce r ber.t*g is of a totally differ.ent descr.ip_tion,. an,l js callcd Wylde,s Alternating Ci#*,t l{f ".i,i".. ftconsists of two fixed hi."., "oo"a iiiJ?ri"r.E._r"J of wlrich

:lu, 
nl3"qgd twel.ve electro magnets, *o *o"rra tt uithe outerends are alternatelv of North aril.Southpolarity, antropposite

Bg]:: i* 
facing.orrb anobtrer. lii,ti""/r,"tir""i'it"*truo fi *"d

& qt fi 1",1 5i? ilitr'.,ir", i,i#t;;i9""'1,,".',:;, ;,, :ltlil ii ;"ll::;insulatetl s'ire. 
"\\'hen 

ltre n act inu*i*?"""it'tfr*. "o"".become maguets by indu'ctior, but rr.li"r--ifr" ,:"o"iri"" i. lnrnotron.theii magn6tis,n is reversed. "t "*fil"."litil part of arevolut ion.  Thi I  r .erer .sat  of  mr#; ; ; " ; ; ; i ' , , ; ; " '  " '  crLn.err t
11 {he 

wire.surrounding the cores, and the cul.t.ent is reversetfe&cn trune- the magnetism js reverserl. Trvo of the bobbinsare wound.in series, and the current f"o- tt "- i* "-pfoyJto excite..the electro magnets on the fix"J ,li;;" i,or thispurpose it is necessalv in use _a 
,,nir,""i C"""""t,; anil toobtain this a commLrtrt6r of peculiar constluctio;r is einplo;.eci,

attached to _the shaft of ilre ina,chine; it i; ;;;;; ;;;. Onepart is insulated from the shaft a"d'i*l" co"i*ii5i'*itf, orruend of tle coil passing rounrl the t*, b;ilbi;; bv u,i'insutatea
wire. _ The othir haif and rhe ott ", ""a"o]. t["u ;;li;" "o"-nected together b_y t\-e shaft itself, t "iii lei"e ""i"sulatecl.
rwo copper brushes bear on the commutato'r, nnrl ale soarranged 1lrat, as the curre.nt_ in ttre coli is- rerl"rse,l, the
brush slips from one half of the "ollrrn.rtuto" t-o'iiiu otfrer,
thus prodlcing a direct current i" tir. "il"""rf "i"*ii.
. The brushes are in connexion by insulatea *i""*-to tluo
terminals on the top of the machii", t o- wli.n ii aiuia""
rnrougn both se._ts of eLgsh6 magnets,

I'he current from these trvo bobbins is callecl the Minor or
excitin,g cr1ygrlt, in distinction from the }Iajor curreut which
burns the lishts.
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TLe Minor circuit is tested for continuitv and insulation in
the ordinnry way.

To test for Polarity, joir up trvo rvires from the brushes to
the galvanometer terminals, turn the machine one-t.welfth of
a revolution, and note the dilection of the swing of the leedle;
on again turning the rnachile the same distince the neeclle
shoukl sl'ing in the sarne direction, pror.ing that tire current
has pa-ssecl in the same direction.

The current from the remaining ten bobbins is used to burn
the l ights,  and thc, .o i ls  surroun, l ingthern are woun, l  in ser ies,
One enrl is connected to an insulated pin, and from this an
insulatcrl l'ire is led alons the shaft to an insulated disc.
'Ihc other errd of the coil'is" connected to the shaft, ancl so is
in connexion with another uninsulated disc. A blrish bears
on each disc, and the crirrent is lecl to either projectcr by an
insulated r.,'ire, thr current passing from one }ight to the
other by the liull of the ship, that is to say, the current
starting froin one brush passes by the insulatetl rvire to one
projector', through the carLons to the hull of the-ship; from
here it passes the reverse way through the carbons in the
other projector, and so back by the second insulated wire to
the other brush of the machine.

Since the curlent passes alternately up and dov'n the car-
bons, they boih burn arvay in points, and are placed vertically
o\ier one another, the rays instead of being reflected from a
mirror pass directly through a glass lens of peculiar con-
struction, called a " llolophote," and are thus bent into
parallel lines. Tire light produced is very weak, beinig only
5,000 candle-pon'er, as compared with those of the gun boats,
which are 12,500 candle-power.

The Major circuit is tested for continuity and insulation in
the ordinary way. To test for Polarity, join up flom the
brushes to the galvanometer, turn the machine one-twelfth of
a revolution at a time; the needle should swing in opposite
directions.
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. T'UZES AND DETONATORS,

- 
The principle on rvhich ali electrical fuzes aud cletonalors

are constructed is that a current of eiectricitv nassio *i"u *li ir"ui-it, iill iurrrpu"ature to *rri"l;;*i"!f"fiIft€
;flt".*j:nmutns 

upol rhe ̂ nature, 
t;dt;;;J ii,i"r."""* oi

The result of various experiments has shown that an alloy
:l :l::,"L{ -phtinum is iaised to , ";,i ii;;;'i,i'ii," pu,.ug"or a small current.

It is found that a quarter of an inch of.this allov will beraised to a bright red-heal-l,y passirrg n "li*""t*#o""-uri.a
of an ampdre through-it, arr,i itrrlt tl,e-,r i,," il., ji.iiri n." rr"

$i:r}*."lt ;1:;?' 
trfl 

f ffi "t'*tfill." 
n " "' p"'o t I r'o u s i' it, t h"o

The tubes and detonators e-mployed in the service are ofl'arious forms and dfunensions, but niay be t "l"ny a"r""lfrua u"consisting gf two.ilsulated copper wir.s passirfo tlrrough-arr
eboni te or  metal  head, thc s. j ic i  l ,e i r rS. ; r ' ,1, ; , ; ; : ,  , i , , , ,  inch
lput ,  Th"e err , ls  of  these \ \ l , i .s  i r re <.ul l , . r l  r i rc  pulcs oI  thefuze, and the platinrun silver rvire o" tr;ag" i, *ofiii""ua u""o.,
the. poies. - fhe l:,ritlge i. so.rooo.luJ-fri,-i"r"""irrporitio",
which consists of a m"ixture of gun.cottoL J".t'".# -"uf"apowder, contained in a case of suiiabie.lr"p;, th; b;l;m b;i"tclosed by 

? paper disc so as to lr."p tfr'" t""'li"".iiion "to."round_tJre br idge,  the lemai l rder of  t le fuze Leir rg t i l led rv i thrnealed powdei ; or, in the case of a d"to;t;r;;t1". iiiied w.ithzo gl 'a lns oI  Iu l t ) l rnate of  mercury.

Norv, supposilg it is required to fire a gun, the tube isconnec[ed to the gul noints and inserted in lhe vent; on thefiring key being jjressed, the cur.rent po.*"* througir-the tubeand heats the. li.iige.to a sufficient tcmper,fltrrre tE ierrjte thetum composi t ion;  th is in i ts  tunr ig; , i te i  f l re _" . t "a-po*a"" ,
and the guu is fired.
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The tubes in use in this serr.ice are called-
No. l0 gun tube, for use ryith lI.L. guns.
No. ll drill ttbe. for use v-ith lI.L. quns.
P.  e leci l ic ,  fot '  r rsc u i th B.L.  guns.
P. electric clrill, for. use rvith B.L. guns.
No. 9 detolator, for exploding gun-cotton charges,

All tul-res ancl detonators must be tested in a place of safety
before use, and arg_stowed in the gunner's storelroorn.

, Care is re'quisite in handling the-rl, as the bridge is easily
DroKen or drsconuected trom the pgles.

Great care must be taken in handling detonators, as they
ale Liglrly explosive ; tbeJl are stowed in-two cvlirrder.s-2j iir
a cyllnder; each cylinder also contairs a reciifier, rrhich is
used before inserting the detonator in the gun-cotton disc.

The cylintlers and cletonators are painted red ancl yellow.
Thcy nust aln'ays be testecl in a place of safetv, and must

orr  r ro i rccount Le storred i r r  the nragazine.  .
\\ hen re6tling trrbes the corrdrJing *ir"" *tt always be

tested for non-contact before solderirg-the bridge across,"after
which they rnust be tested for continiity.

No. 15 detonator is not electric, but is used for detonatinE
guil-cottorr cl rr l 'ges hy rr oa rrs of Bick ford's or the I nstantaneoui
Fuze, It lesembles No. 9 in shape, but has no wires; the
head is closecl by a wooden plug, which on being removed
exposes a strailJ uf rgrrick *atch leidine down to the"ftlminate
of rnercury. Ole end of the Instantanious Fuze is inserted in
the head and secured by twine; when the flame has reached.
tlis encl the <1uick match is ignited, which in turn ignites the
r letonat.ing. compositiorr, -and -the _charge is detonatcid. They.
ai'e painted red, stowed in red cylindeis-25 in each cylindei.
in each cylinder of both No. 9 and No. 15 is a wooden r"ectifier.
of th.e same.shape as the detonator;.it should alrrays be used
to eniarge the holes in the gun-cotton discs before inserting
the primer.
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. When fitting detonators for detonating gun.cotton charges,
it is sometimeJ found suitable to fit the"d"etonators in serjes,
and at other times to fit them in fork. In the.first case. the
c_urrent first passes through one detonator, and then through
the otrher, antl-ttrgs, aithough the resistance is doubled, it on'iy
requires one-third df an aipEre to fire them both: but if i?
slould happeqthat the bridle of one detonator is broken, the
whole circrrit is broken, and neither cletonator will fire.

If the detonators are fitted in.fork. so that the cunent
passes through_both-at the same time, then, although one
detolator n:ay be defective, still the other.rill be firdd, and
the-charge rvill be detonated. In this case, the total current
in the whole cilcuit mnst be two-thir.ds of an ampere, so that
one-thircl may pass through e&clr detonxtcr.

The latter method is always employed in fitting outriggel
charges, when the charge cirried-on the spar bjins sr;ill.
must always be close in-contact to the shipts bottori beforc
being exploded, and the shock caused by the contact is liable
to breaklhe;pridge of one detonator.

The length of the bridqe in a1l fuzes and rletonators is the
sarne, namely, one quart6r of an inch; and the lesistance is
I'6 oirms.

EXPLOSIVES.

Gun-cotton'is manufactured from ordinarv cotton waster
heated with nitric and sulphuric acid; by ihis means the
nature of the cotton is entirely changed. \Yhen all the
excess of acid has been washeti out biy boiting and being
washed in alkalies, the gun-cotton is reduced toi, very finelj
powderecl pulp; it is th'en compressed into conveniendshape-s

=gnd sizes, and is supplied either in a wet or dry state; the
dry gun-cotton.is vetted by adding lJ per cent. of ibs weight
or rresn water to r1;.
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"- 
Dly gun-cotton is. suo,plied in tin cylinclers, each contd,ining

tour'9o2. discs, the total v-eiglrt being 2[ lbs.
- \Yet gun-cotton.is also supplied in discs of the same size,
but sto\ved in a tin cyiinder, the total.w.eight of gun-cotton
being l6f ibs.

,, AII gun-cotton must be tested yearly. The dly-to see
gnlf ,lc crecomposttlon Idile to ilie presence of any free acid)
rs tat{mg place; and the wet-to see that the nater has not
evaporated.

The dry is testecl by means of blue litmus paper. which has
the,pec'.rliar property of tur.ning. red when in tontait with any
acid. TIre tin beirrg opeqprl, fhe two upper discs are tokeir
out: dlop tu-o or thlee drops of fresh w}-ter (lr.hich mrist be
previously tested with the iilmus paper) on one disc; on this
prace ft ptece oI t-he pa-ner, and then press t\vo tin rliscs to.
getlrcr. . lJ tite colour. ol the paper remains unaltered the gun_
cotton is correct, if the piper tulns red thc gun-colron
must lre irnnrediately rretle,l.: Tlre tins containin"q the wet
gun-cotton cannot be o|enerl, but a phrg is screwedin at one
eDo., wnrc-n must lre unscrewed to allow any gas to escape.

The tin is then weighed, and should correspond. with the
weight marked on the Iabel; if under weighl. fresh water
must be aclded; !f over weight, the plug mus"t bb left out anil
the rvater allowed to evaporite.

.The explosive force of gun-cotton is six to"eight times that
oI gun-powder.

It cannot be cxploded by rneans of an ordinary gun tube,
but must be detonated by means of fulminate.of mercury;
detonation is simply a vdry rapid e-xplosion, anct by using a
detonator the whol6 of a clarg; is irdmediaielv tuined iito
its compone_nt-gases. It ignitls at a low tem"perature, but
then will only burn very rafidly without explosion.

lVet gun-cotton ruill. n_ot burn, but may bc cletonated by
using a large anrount.of fulurinate of merdury, or by using L
gmall detonator iu a charge of dry gun-cotton-in closi contict

))
r : i

II
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n'ith it. This is the means usually employed, and the tins of
wet gun-cotton are fitted with two holes through them, the
centre ole being to take the spar when firing outrigger charges,
and the one at the side is to take the tin of dry guu-cotton,
the discs surrounding the hole being cut away so as to fit
closely round it.

The eld of the wet tin which is fitted with the screw is
thinner than the other, and when usiug t'vo tins they must be
placed with the screw ends together, so as to ensure the con-
tents of both tins being detonated.

DYNAMITE.

Dynamite consists of an earth called Kieselguhr which has
been saturated in nitro-glycerine. This liquid is formed by
treating ordinary glycerine with nitric and sulphuric acid,
much in the same way as gun-cotton is treated. It is a highly
danqerous explosive, and, if usecl irr its rrattLral state, rvould
expiode if shiken in a bottle, but if carried about in. the form
of 

-dvnamite 
is moder:r,tely safe, Its explosive force is about

the Jame as gun-cotton. it is suppliedin 2oz. and 6oz. rolls,
wrapped up in water-proof paper. It should never be handled
with the fingers, as the nitro-glycerine penetrates into the
blooci. catsin-s violcnt heaclaches.' It is not suitable for sub-
-u"g"d char{es unless enclosed in a watertight case, as the
n'at6r rvashes-the nitro-glycerine out of the Kieselguhr.

Dy'nanite can be detonated by detonating a small charge of
dry gun-cotton in clo.se proximity to it, but they need not be
in actual contact with ore arother.

If water has been in contact t'ith dynamite, it must be care-
fully handled and thrown a'n ay, as it is probably charged with
uitro-glycerine, which will float on the surface.
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FULMINATD OF }IERCUR,Y

ls rnanufac-turecl b_yrlissolving mercury in nitric aciit. Alcohol
rs then added, an{ [u lmirr r l .c  of  mercury wi l l  be deposj ted in
hne crystals. IL is one of r'lre rnost violinb explosiv^es kno.rvrr,
and rnust be treated *'ith the utmost care, as^a violent shake
ha,s bee! known to explorle it. It is suppliecl in No. g and
No. li detonators, and is used solely for ddt'onar ing g,,rr_.otto,,
ano o.ynamtle charges,


